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Worth after they are called o u t they
will be sent directly to southern camps.
Cello are arranged for July 15 and 25
and August 5, but It may be necessary
to. make the general call August 5.
e • e
"The regimenta from tb * southern
states and the other unite now being
formed under the Jurisdiction of the
‘department ot the South win go to the
front In France between the first and
middle of November,” said Major Gen
eral Wood upon his arrival at Mem
phis, Term.

ground. Nearly every building In the who peridied in tl
as 100 but there was nothing authentic
on which to base these estimates,, ex
Representatives of the country’s cept that hundreds of whites stood
chief dairy and poultry associations, around the edges of the burning dis
after a conference at Chicago with tricts and fired at the Negroes a s they
Herbert C. Hoover, voted to put their fled from their home*.
Industries under the supervision of the
Military rule was' proclaimed and
food administration and named George at the same time 300 white men were
E. HaakeQ of Chicago to serve as a arrested and locked up at police head
voluntary aid to Mr,. Hoover in charge quarters.
The disorder, which began when a
of a dairy and poultry division.
mob of 200 Negroes fired on an autoTen units of American' woodmen
Two resolutions pledging loyalty of mobile load of policemen Sunday
sent over by New England states and
killing one, reached a climax
organization* to turn various forest* Wisconsin to the qgtlon wer^ adopted night,
of the United Kingdom into lumber by overwhelming votes in the assem inathe broad daylight Monday. In
this
outbreak
three Negro men and
bly
at
Madison,
Wls.
have arrived on English soil. '
one white man were killed, two white
meh and two Negroes were shot add
Safe arrival at a British port of W a s h i n S t t O n
wounded and 23 others so badly
about 125 aircraft experts sent from
*
The house at Washington passed the beaten and stoned that they were
this country to investigate European
taken
to hospitals.
methods of aircraft designing and priority shipment bill, giving the presi
The race troubles here began late
manufacture, was announced by the dent authority to deman^L preferential
In
May,
as .a result of the heavy in
aircraft production board at Washing transportation of all freight as a war
necessity. The bill already has passed flux ot Negro labor. Labor leaders
ton.
then expressed a fear that the Negro
the senate.
i
labor as being Imported to break a n ti
Several contingents of U. 8. troops
Tielding to the request of President cipated strikes during the summer.
have been landed a t a French port
without a mishap.. They were received Wilson, dry leaders In the senate at
with frantic cheers by. the people, and Washington readied an informal SLAVS START N E W OFFENSIVE
were Immediately transferred t& a agreement with administration chiefs
to modify the .prohibition amendment
camp near the fro n t
• • •
of the food cootr# biU bp as to save Capture Village In Galicia—-Taka
10,000 Prisoner*.
The Providence (R. L> Journal says: beers and- wines.
• <
"The United States government Is In
Coal price reductions agreed on by
possession of information which has
Uondon.—Prisoners exceeding 10,revived the belief that German U-boat* the country’s bituminous producers at 000 and the capture of the village of
are again on this side of the Atlan a conference with government officials Koniochy and strongly fortified posi
at
Washington
will
be
strictly
en
tic and that they have established a
tion* southwest of Brzez&ny are the
! off the south side of forced. The coal committee of the first fruits of the new offensive move
council of national defense warned op ment of the Russian forces in eastern
Cdha.”
erators at DeqRtur, 111., who raised Galicia. North of Koniucby the Rus
their prices beyond
ona the limit set, that sians have attacked and fresh battles
in
;
the industry would
uld not astand for their are in progress.
action.
The Greek government at Athens
The Russian artillery, long inactive
.
.
has broken diplomatic relations with
from lack of shells, played an import
The railroads of the United States ant part in the defeat of the AustroGermany, Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria
and Turkey. The Greek government lost their fight for a 15 per cent In Germans at Koniucby. For two days
considers that a state of war exists crease in rates. The Interstate com a rain of iron was thrown Into the
since Its advent to power. 0reek merce commission at Washington de German positions and Berlin says
ministers in Germany, Austria, Turkey nied their petition. The commission’s officially they were turned Into a
order was dated June 27. Commis crater field.
and Bulgaria were ordered home.
sioner McChard dissented.' The com
The Russians not only carried three
• • •
“If peace comes an hour before the mission finds that 1916 was the most lines of German trenches and Konlprosperous
year
the
railroads
ever
uchy,
which was strongly fortified,
-objects for which Great Britain en
but also advanced to the JKoniuchy
tered the war have been achieved, it had.
•
••
stream south of the village, which is
'Win be a calamity to Europe,” Premier
An immediate general reduction of os the Zlota Lipa line.
Uoyd-George said in a speech at Glas$1 to $1.50’a ton In the price of coal
Minister of War Kerensky per
at the mine was agreed upon at Wash sonally led the Russian revolutionary
by representatives of the coal army In its forward movement and In
It is reported at The Hague that the ington
German steamer Westfalen, bound' operators. The reduction relates to a message to Premier Lvoff says that
the offensive “proved to Russia and
Iran i Rotterdam to Copenhagen, struck bituminous coal.•
••
a : mine near Terschelllng. outside
With revision of the war tax bill the entire world its fldility to the
Dutch territorial waters, and sank. virtually completed and now totaling revolution and its love for liberty and
Thirteen members of the crew were $1,449,000,000, against the $1,800,000.- eountry.”
1 by Dutch torpedo boats.
000 levy of Increased taxes adopted by
the house, the senate finance commit CHINA AGAIN IS MONARCHY
Under a protecting concentration of tee at Washington considered authori
artillery-fire Canadian troops stormed zation of additional bonds and pro
Former Emperor Put Back Into Power
and captured the German front line posed a bond issue of $500,000,000.
before Avion, a suburb of Lens, says
By Military Leader.
* * *
I
a dispatch from France. By this ad
Behind Jail bars, six woman suf
vance the British line has been car fragists, convicted In the police court
Tientsin.—Hsuan Tung, the young
ried forward to within one mile of the at Washington of obstructing the side emperor, according to reports from
center of Lena
walk and displaying propaganda ban Pekin Tuesday, has taken possesion
* * *
ners before the White House, held a of the palace occupied by President
The Elder-Dempster steamer Addah song servlel and suffrage meeting for Li Yuan Hung and Is surrounded by
was torpedoed without warning and the other 40 woman Inmates of the prominent military leaders.
by a German submarine on June prison.
A demand was made upon President
* * •
The submarine fired on the cap
Li that he resign In favor of Hsuan
tain's boat killing eight men.
ErtenRioq_ of government control to Tung. The president replied he would
• • •
iron and steel and their products, Yarm resign in favor of the vice-president,
The French made a surprise attack Implements and sisal, jute and hemp as he was unable to resign in favor of
northwest of HOrtefelse. The Purls war products, such as binding twine, was the emperor.
office announces the capture of the en-, decided upon as an amendment to, the
Telegraph and telephone offices are
tire first line German trenches. More administration food control bill by the closely guarded and telegrams cannot
senate agricultural subcommittee at
than 500 prisoners were taken.
be
sent to Pekin.
Washington.
• • •
General Chang Hsun Is reported to
•
••
A dispatch to the London Times
have
forced the re-establishment of
As a result of federal forces set In
from Athens says French troops en
Chinese throne.
tered . Athens and occupied several motion at Washington. 40 coal oper
Open
civil war is feared between
points In the city. A Reuter dispatch ators, representing the great fields of Chang Hsun’s followers and the
from Athens says there was a demon both bituminous and anthracite, M&nchu supporters on the one band
stration In the city aDd that the allies’ pledged themselves to sell their prod and the northern republicans and the
troops entered the city to assist in uct at a fair ond reasonable, price to United South on the other.
The
be fixed with the approval of the na
maintenance of order.
tional defense council's coal commit northern military 'loaders, whose at
tee. The action of the coal barons titude is not-clear, are considered to
followed an ell-day conference with do hold the balance of power, for it Is
felt that If they, join Chang Hsun he
fense council’s coni committee.
Under the provisions of the new es
will be able to secure control of north
pionage act_the Savannah (Ga.) post
China and then perhaps subdue the
office held up deliveries of Thomas E.
south.
Watson’s weekly newspaper, which has
A Reuter dispatch to London from
been attacking the army draft, pending Athens says It is stated on good au
Bangor—Alonzo McNutt, 60-year-old
a decision by the post office depart- thority that M. Venlzelos will form a fanner, was stricken with paralysis
cabinet
while debating the war with a German-American 'friend at Hartford.
The private bank of Graham ft Sons,
Jackson—One hour after the body
659 West Mndison- street, Chicago,
, of John L. Hutchings was taken from
dosed its doors. Estimates of the de
government attempts to ( a sewer trench following a eavein,
posits ran as high as $5,000,000. Heavy
jtlon without first obtain- * message was received by his family
Investment of the bank’s funds in real
: vote by the people, whs announcing the death in England of a
irnonf at Ottnur.
. .
estate bonds th a t could not easily be
transformed Into money is said to
have embarrassed the bank.
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The United States cruiser Olympia,
The lower house of the Austrian
Admiral Dewey's flagship a t the battle rdchsrath at Vienna has approved the
of Manila, ran aground In the fog off proposal of Its presiding officer fqr a
BUx* Island. -R. I. .Chief Machinists*
M ate William M. Babb lost ids life.
The crew, abandoned the ship.
*. • *
.v
Twin city liquor dealer* are doing
fewer* bustaeaa, rushing shipments
M » t k . U M u to bwu tk i le d m l

J*ekaoi£—In ■the same cell in .the
Everyletter a*«I raised, eat
county jail In which he, as turnkey,
geod end deep e a t n a n in on
locked many men a few year* ago,
fee beet quality of granites a t 
Floyd Beatty, 82 years old, expired
tainable. We have a n p in rtn e
from delirium. Beatty was taken from
tor doing good voite,
his home insane because of overbouad tokeep '
Before pMsilng
indulgence in liquor. Eight years ago
your order, «_____ __ _
where quality prevail* and get
he serried as turnkey for the jalL
the beet.
Muskegon—That the city of Muske
gon Heights, adjoining this munici
LYO N G R A N IT E CO .
pality,
has doubled its population in
been able to
Two 8bops: Pontiac, Rear of
five years Is shown by school census
supplied and
Pontiac Steam Laundry. ’Phone
records, which reveal the number of
nearly on equal terms with the enemy. Ish, Portuguese and Filipinos,
1262J. Plymouth, Main street.
pupils to have Increased 100 per cent
Phone 251
Condition* During Spanish W ar.
plantations show an intense dark green in that time. The Heights has 6,000
N o r' dees the Spanish, war furnish against the lighter shade of the sugar people and Is the center of a large
the only example q t a failure on the cane. Occasionally passengers on the manufacturing district.
pqrt of American railroads to meet trains pass beneath cane bundles^
W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Holland—Lightning played a pecul
the stresses of war conditions. Some which look like great winged birds, iar prank on the farm of Smith Wil
thing of the same sort of disorganiza brought over the fields to mills on wire liams near Hamilton. The bolt struck Office and residenoe 11 MlU Street
Sixth
door south of Baptist ehuroh.
tion .affected the, railroads of the cables or trolleys. In other places' a tree, splintered a table under the
Northern states during the Civil war they see the cut cane floating down wa- tree, rendered Williams unconscious Hour*—Till 0 a. j b ., Z to-4 p. n . ,
Btmdavtbyi
ter
flumes
to
the
mill.
Some
of
these
and resulted Tn the first plan of rail
for an hour, struck the henhouse, T-l«pbou*S .
way centralization for military pur* flume trestles are a t least 250 feet burned the feathers off the hen and
above the bottom of the canon.
broke the eggs on which the hen
A splendid auto road parallels the setting. ;rhe hen died.
When the serious nature of the
D r. A . E . P A T T E R S O N
struggle had begun to be evident to railroad track and over this scores of
Offioe and residence, Main street,
Ann Arbor—Harry Ford, 30 years
the people of the North and repeated twxiH and jitneys carry a cosmopolitan
next to Express offioe.
old,, painter, drowned in the Huron
calls for volunteers had resulted in the population.—Boston Transcript
.river when his canoe capBized.
Ho»r*—u n t il V a. m ,, t t o 4 p . a - a n d a fto r
raising, of large numbers of troops in
different Sections of the country the
T«l«ph
on*S
8, P l r a o u t h . Mtoh
Albion—With more than 700 young
faculties of the railroads broke down MOST POWERFUL OF ENGINES people In attendance, the Detroit area,
completely. The movement of men
Epworth league institute established
C.G.DRAPER
and -supplies In numbers then un “Seven Hundred," Triple Articulative a nation-wide attendance record.
Type, Put Into Service—Power
dreamed of was too much for the per
Adrian—A municipal coal dock has
Is
Unlimited.
JEWELER wd
sonnel and the equipment of the nu
been proposed by the city commission
OPTOMETRIST
merous small roads, which at that time
and Kalamazoo officials have been re E y a nnoarm toly fitte d w it h f i l i e n
Seven
Hundred,
the
most
powerful
broke the journey between most of the
rto t* K—e on . bl u G i v e n a t r ia l .
locomotive that ever hauled a train, quested to make a report on the suc Pofflow
opganiU D . V . R . W a M n * R oom . R lr »
principal cities.
was put into service on a Virginia rail- cess of their municipal yards.
Government Control.
-coad the other day. It is of the triple
Port Huron—The recruiting office
It was this situation which in 11
articulative type—a type of which which has been maintained here for
R. K. COOPER,
Impelled congress to pass an act giv there are only three others In the Unit several weeks was ordered closed and
ing the federal government power to ed States, and all are owned by the officers In charge .transferred to La P h y s ic ia n & S u rg e o n ,
take over the railroads in time of war. Erie railroad. Seven Hundred, how peer. The office received no applica
O F F IC E O V X B B A U C H 'S S T O S S
President Lincoln, however, contented ever, has a greater tractory power tions for army service for more than
P h o n e; O ffice JO -Fi B e n h le ee e M b fi
himself with calling to Washington than any of Its prototypes, there being 30 days.
Col. Thomas A. Scott, then an officer practically no limit to the weight It
Hart—Clarence' Fuller, aged IS, of
of the Pennsylvania railroad and after can pull or push. Before Its capacity this city, was drowned in the PentWd Are All Bluebeard*. .
ward its president for many years. Col could be reached, the drawbars and water river while swimming. The
My dear friend, look at us all—who
onel Scott received an appointment as couplers of the most modern cars body was recovered.
of us has In truth hidden, secret
assistant secretary of war, with full would break under the strain. Were
Saginaw—The shut-down of the soft depth* in his nature, deep wells Unto
authority oyer all the railroads In con It possible to put them together, It
which be himself hardly dares to look?
nection; With the movement of troops. could pull 300 cars, loaded to capacity, coal mines ef the state which was Not one In a thousand. Aa our friend
threatened
and partially carried out
Colonel Scott and his assistants soon and it would be able to push a much
Monsieur
Bergeret says, we are "“mehad things straightened ont find troops heavier load. A conception of Its by the machine workers was adjusted diocrement bon et mediocrement maawere moved to the various mobiliza weight 844.000 pounds, may be gained when all the strikers returned to work. vals.” And yet who of us is satisfied
Saginaw—United Commercial Trav- to be eommonplnce and uninteresting,
tion and concentration points as fast when It is known th a t In coming from
as the army authorities were able to Eddystone, Pa., It had to detour 50 elerp have offered the local food and ^ho does not at least hint that
take care of them. One of the Penn miles between Philadelphia and Wilm board their services for Saturday aft there Is some chamber in the castle of
sylvania’s bright young men whom Col ington, because the most direct line ernoons. There are 325 members and Ills being to which he will never, sur
onel Scott summoned to Washington to was not strong enough to bear Its they say they will do anything on the render -the key? And what horror Is
assist him in the work was a certain weight The cost to build the locomo farm.
sharper, what disenchantment more
Lansing—Andrew Wisho, a Syrian, poignant, than when the on* who rap 
division superintendent. Andrew Car tive was $80,000, and it will be used
negie by name, whose fame in other to haul coal in the West Virginia rejected from enlisting in several turously believed in the secret room and
|
fields of endeavor has well-nigh ob mountains.
branches of the service because of all the wonders and terrors of I t at
physical disability, became Insane. He last finds out that there Is nothing in
scured the reputation for unraveling
knotty problems, which he demon
brooded over the sufferings of his peo i t nothing at all, and when ail the
strated as an official of the military LOADED TRAIN GIVEN BATH ple.
charm she dreamed of, all the mystery
railways.
Eton Rapids—A report card of Mias she guessed a t all the terrors she
Another of his assistants was John Flat Cars, Loaded With Ties, Run into Elizabeth Carpenter, whose mother's feared, dissolved into the boring empti
Steel
Cylinder
and
Immersed
In
P. Green, who afterwards rose to the
home was swept away by. the recent ness of absolute mediocrity? And am I
Preserving Fluid.
vice presidency of the Pennsylvania
cyclone at Springport, was found 20 not thus right to say that we are all
and who is still serving the company
miles from the place it was at the Bluebeards—poor pretenders who know
A strange-looking train, compose^ of time of the cyclone.
on its board of directors.
only too well their own shallowness,
a narrow-gauge oil-bornlng engine and
Jackson—During a thunderstorm, and yet want to drape themselves in
a number of very low flat cars of cor
purple of romance and mystery?-*
BUILDING ROADS IN RUSSIA responding width, constitutes an In William Frey, 63 years old, was the
Lisa Ysate Tarleou, In the Atlantic.
teresting part of a tie-treating plant struck by lightning and instantly
According to Department of Commerce recently opened at Riverton, Wyo. killed as he stood in the doorway of a
American Consul*.
About $300,000,000 Will Be Cost
A string of these cars, loaded with barn on a farm south of this city. Frey
The American consol Is ’.really - a
of Projected Lines.
about 500 ties, is backed into a strong is survived by a widow.
Ann Arbor—The gift of $150,000 to commercial watchman who keeps our
ly built steel cylinder, 182 feet long.
Extensive railroad- construction in The engine Is then detached, the big the University of Michigan from Levi state department, and through it the
Russia during the next ten years ag* circular door at the end of the retort L. Barbour, of Detroit, was announced mercantile Interests of the country
gregating almost 60,000 miles, recom is tightly closed, and a zinc-chloride by President Hutchins at an alumni promptly and fully informed of every
mended by a special commission, has solution Is forced into the chamber meeting. The Betsy Barbour bouse, thing of commercial Interest happen
been approved by the Russian council by a vacuum process. When the ties a women’s residence hall, in memory ing in the foreign country. He keeps
of ministers. A report to the deport are completely immersed In the pre of Mr. Barbour’s mother,., will be con close count of all the goods exported
ment of commerce skys about $800,- serving fluid It Is put under pressure structed for $100,000, and the remain to the United States, so that no fraud
000,000 will be the cost of 51 projected to force it to the wood fiber. After der will be a scholarship fund for wo on its revenue* 1s possible. In gen
lines, aggregating 20,779 .miles, rec six hours they are. thoroughly saturat men from oriental countries. The new eral be is charged'with the protection
ommended for construction during the ed and are removed.-—Popular Me dormitory will house 70 students, and of his fellow-citizens who may reside
chanics Magazine.
will be erected on one of several sites In his consular district He Is expect
period 1917-1922.
already owned by the university. Mr. ed to Inform his government of the In
Barbour is a literary graduate of fringement of treaties and assist and
advise merchants and shipmasters to
1863 and a law graduate of 1865.
MOVING BAGGAGE OF INTERNED GERMANS
East Lansing—Following four days prevent the emigration of pauper* and
of training, 120 women who will in criminal* to the United States, to look
after the sick and needy American citi
struct Michigan housewives how to zens
and to take charge of the prop
conserve food, 'graduated from .the erty of
those who die In his district
“war school” of the M. A. C. They
He has fall police jurisdiction over the
will be ready to go to any ?art of the merchant
marine of the United State*
state to teach canning and preserving
of fruits and vegetables along scien
Beekeeping Not Difficult Work.
tific lines. All the women had a t least
Beekeeping.Is neither an expensive
two years’ domestic science training at
college before admitted to the M. A. business to sta rt in nor a difficult one
C. course. Organization; of thrift In which to succeed. An intelligent
clubs among women is one of the fea man who will put some time upon- the
tures of the work of the graduates. matter may become a successful bee
Thirty-two counties are represented.. keeper in one year. Colonies of bee*
Muskegon—A man in 'th e outskirts already in hives may be bought for
of the city explained to Postmaster $5 or $6 each, and the expert beekeep
Oosterbaan that an American flag er always expects to pay for bis colony .
.was at half mast above the former's tiie first year, as it win yield him
!home as a signal for hucksters to atop about 80 pounds of honey. The ama
teur, of eptirse, and tvea the average
for strawberries.
amoll beekeeper qt j
1. Bay City—The Aladdin Co., of this will not generally do ** welL
city, donated to. the local Red Cross
society Its total profits on the cantonm eat >buildings which it will build «t
Fort Meyer. Ya. . The axact amount
will not be certain until the work is
completed. The Aladdin Co. aiaerhaa
supervision of the army con-,
|
> o rt Saafflng, Mina.',:
wr-WUBa® W B ia*,*M a-ifi. j

;—

Youngster’s Feet Set on flcad to Fortune Or—

according to the standards
How National Anny Will Bo disability,
now prevailing for recruits.
Raiaed Under Universal
There will remain, therefore, subject
to call for duty a t any time 2,500,000
Service System.
men, who will be ready at any time to
begin their military training.•. If -Z&fc
yuui

C

HICAGO.—On a street where dally more people pass than compose the
'population of a fatr-alsed city a small boy laden with newspapers was
doing business. There>wa» nothing unusual about the boy himself save thatRules for Exemption Boards Will Bo
ifae was somewhatusmaller thaA jfee
Ironclad and Every possibility of
other boys*
IhjM Sll' feetr wares
Misunderstanding Eliminated
near by. His dothea were as shabby,
—First Call Probably Will
tils movements as brisk 'had his voice
» Be-fior T W fe ® Man.
iU'Shrin as tfeos^ of bis rivals. Unlike
ikhe other newsies, however, he stood
Washington.—Of
newly*- .9,500,000
mot on the curb nor in the center of
m e n a f military age woo have been
th e sidewalk, but near the building
registered
in
accordance.-with
the se
illne on a grating In the sidewalk.
lective draft law, those whd are physi
A man with a bag In one hand and
cally
qualified
and
arenot
exempted
a raincoat over the other; obviously in
will have one chance in three of being
a hurry, paused for a moment before
called to the colors this year.
the boy, crisply named his paper and
This la the estim ate,that has heen
;.thrust a quarter Into the outstretched palm. The quarter bounced like a live
thing from the boy’s hand and dropped through the grating into a pile of made by the military authorities in
Washington.
accumulated rubbish. .
-'Tlrt gone for keeps, mister,” the boy said slowly. “I guess maybe that
The first phase of the great task of
was my fault. H I give you your change and you kin have the paper.”
raising an army under the universal
- "That’s all right, boy,” said the man, surprised at this munificence. service system has been •completed.
More than 10,000,000 men have actual
“Probably f t was my fault. Here, take this.”
Slipping another coin Into the boy’s hand, which this time closed eagerly ly been enrolled and, taking Into con
sideration the number of men of regis
on the money, the man seized his paper and hurried atfay.
Anothea newsboy who had been watching the transaction uttered an tration age who are now serving either
exclamation of disgust. "See that kid? Well, he’s gonna land In a limoosine In the army or navy or National Guard,
or a Jail one a’ these days. He stan’s on that gratin' all day droppln’ dimes the estimates made by the census bu
and quarters out of his mit and pullin’ that phony honesty stuff. Then every reau upon the basis of population have.night him and a kid that works in that building sneaks down into that hole been attained. ’All of the men subject
to the law have responded to the call.
through the basement window and divvies up.'

registered and Is physically fit and
cannot claim exemption, has a little
better than one chance In three to go
Into active service.
General Exemptions.
I t is probable that a certain propor
tion of those who have registered will
be exempted in classes—foreign sub-

“TO

W HAT

END,

0

G0D7”

~ Walt for Army Regulations.

The second phase of the problem of
raising a national army, will begin as
soon as the president has approved the
EW YORK.—a bull, seeking to go back to nature, momentarily agitated exemption regulations which have been
Fifth avenue. The bull, described as wild, was cribbed, cabined and con drafted, by a special board under the
fined In Stern Brothers’ vivisection parlors, Eleventh avenue and Fortiethdirection of the provost marshal gen
street, from Texas; he yearned to go eral. In many respects It is the more
home, and having jumped a stockade complicated and difficult portion of
or some such obstacle, headed away the task. Approximately 4,800 boards
to the east, which is not the way to —one for every 30,000 of the popula
tion of the country—are to be appoint
r
/ Wf ] \ I f
As the buy progressed he grew ed to pass upon the exemptions, to de
\ ~ DO
TV
wilder, and everyone who saw him cide wljo shall be subject to the call
^
r
IV
and heard him, his head down and of military duty and who shall not.
bellowing, grew wild. The way was Boards of appeal for every federal Ju
cleared for him ; aviators could Inform dicial district must also be designated
themselves from the manner in which by the president
persons In the vicinage flew up.
When this has been accomplished
Eighth avenue. and Forty-eighth the Instructions to the primary boards,
street occurred the very newest thing In bullfighting—new even to New York. which are to act In the capacity of
At that corner stood William Artns, known in underworld slang as
courts of first Instance in passing upon
“bull.” He Is a patrolman of the West Forty-seventh street station. Artns exemptions are to be issued. Maj.
dodged the bull, corralled an auto and gave chas e to the Texan product, Gen. Enoch I. Crowder and his assist
which, crossing the avenues like a chauffeur on a joy ride, turned north on ants—among them some of the most
Fifth avenue.
distinguished lawyers of the country—
As everyone'knows, it was a lovely day. Most persons who usually are have virtually completed the prelimi
on Fifth a n s a e were ont of town. At sight of the bull those who were on nary draft which Is now before the
Fifth Avenae got ont of sight, save, of coarse, the always increasing throng president and the secretary of war.
of banderiBos, who goaded the boil with shonts and chance sticks and stones. As soon as it is approved and the word
So on to the plaza at Fifty-ninth street. There the bail, to maintain the Is given the hnge machine will be set
Hispano-American illusion, converted the plaza into a plaza del tores, charged In motion grinding out the first Incre
everything In his red-eyed vision and tried to jump Into a subway excavation. ment of 500,000 men for the new na
But Matador Artus and others roped him, and he was carted away Ignomini- tional army.
ously, Just as are others of his kind, better bred, where blooming senoritas
No Comment in Advance.
reward toreadors with bewitching glances, half-hidden by their fans.
For fear of confusing the 9,500,000
men who will be subject to the call.
Crowder has been unusually
Past Priime of Life General
careful not to discuss for publication
the system that lias been tentatively
ETROIT.—Old men are bring withdrawn from the shelves to which they devised. He himself has a very clear
were relegated by a misanthropic world and sifted back into the tide of Idea, he said, of what Is to be done,
the city’s industrial activity. No more will the smooth-shaven face andbut before the instructions are to be
dyed hair be necessary for the man
Bent out every possibility of misunder
past the h alf century mark who is out
standing Is to be weighed and every
of a Job. No more are business men
chance for complication Is to be elimi
looking askance at the men who have
nated. The rules are to be Ironclad
“crow’s feet" about their eyes and'
and as specific as human Ingenuity can
thinning hair.
make them, so that there will be no
If he is willing to accept menial
possibility of charges of discrimina
labor and is sober and industrious, a
tion and favoritism in the selection of
place Is bring found for the man who
the men who are to take up arms with
shows the results of his battle with
the first 500,000.
Time.
Military authorities estimate that
Several old men are being em
the first draft will be for considerably
ployed by the telegraph companies
more than that number. In addition
a s ’“messenger boys.” That doesn’t sound like much of a Job, but as explained to the national army, the regular army
by the men and their employers, it is not so bad.
and the National Guard will probably
“We have about 30 old men working, as .‘messenger boys,' ” said R. B. be brought up to war strength- There
Crane, chief delivery cleric for the Western Union Telegraph company. “There also must be reserve training camps,
are several reasons why they are very satisfactory. We first began employ which may be drawn upon to fill va
ing them several months ago, because we could not get boys. We find them cancies In the active ranks. It Is not
very apt a t the work and much more reliable than boys.
Improbable, therefore, that the number
“The pay Is 25 cents an hour, and some of them work 12 hours a day. to be selected will be nearer 750,000
That Is optional with them. We give them long deliveries out to the sub than 500,000.
urbs, and the work Is not at all hard. We have several telegraphers who
Placing the number of men regis
were nnable to stand the indoor work who have become messengers, and tered at 10,000,000, It is estimated that
they are making more than they did at the key.”
5,000,000 will be exempted for general
The Postal company also employs old men, and for the same reasons— reasons; of the remaining 5,000,000,
scarcity of boys and the greater reliability of the older men.
2,500,000 will be" rejected for physical
The manager of a large office building said: “There are quite a number
of old men employed as errand ‘boys’ in this building, and from what I hear
they are more satisfactory than the younger men or boys. They appreciate ; r* » + 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 1****-M**4H
the Job, they are reliable, and are becoming more and more popular with
NO REGISTRATION CARD,
employers.”

Bull Furnishes Thrill :for Blase New Yorkers

N

Occupation for the Man

D

TWO NEGROES BEATEN

Liquor Law Makes Trouble for Railroad Man

—

t

WhAt-UeH Dr

obriowa, Hu*-

•cally unfit, and in general perao«ramployed Ip the public service, mariners,
workmen in arsenals, armories and at
th e navy yards. The regulations will
designate. specifically how these gen
eral exemptions are to be made.
Those who do not fall within these
general,.q]A*ae» m ost appear before fee
exemption board Within thrir district
and set forth their claims. The mere
feet, for example, that a man Is mar
ried and has children will be no bar to
his selection for service. He must
demonstrate that he contributes to the
support of his family. The village
Idler whose wife takes ill washing will
probably have difficulty In convincing
the board that he should not go Into
training.
The call will be made by the presi
dent, for a certain number of men suffi
ciently large to. make .It certain that
the necessary number for actual serv
ice will be obtained after eliminations
for one cause or another.
The board which Is-now devising the
scheme by which the men may be
chosen has experimented with various
devices for .drawing by lot. I t is prob
able that this phase of the draft will
be made a public ceremony, which will
be carried out at the capltols of the
states or in some otherppubllc place.
If the registrant has run the exemp
tion gantlet he will present himself be
fore the military authorities for physi
cal examination. If rejected, he will
be dismissed, but a record of his case
will be kept. If accepted, he will be
sent to one of the sixteen cantonments
where he will undergo training to fit
him fo r'th e rigors of war or held in
readiness to enter one of the training
camps which will be drawn upon to fill
gaps in the ranks.

Among fee latest efforts of a fei
n te d designer, whose products make
place for themselves all over this coun
try, appears this handsome afternoon
dress.' It almost goes without saylhg
feat It ft of crepe georgette—although
It might be of voile or of net. But
georgette has become a habit and we
have to compel ourselves to think
twice in order to consider any other
fabric for the light frocks of mldsumBven when another material Is to be
need It borrows, something from the
merits of georgette and is made np in
combination with this lovely fabric.
Sift, satin and woo! are all use^ In

fo rt te tribute to- the gloria* e l - m i '
mer. For August they precage Its
passing with plainer headwear bri
white and black, in light colored, ss*
trimmed frits and in new infe^jratloas
of similar character feat maji come to
them. But to midsummer belong the)
loveliest apd most alluring harmonise
that are ever translated into headwearj
the dreams of artists come true;
Here are two new arrivals in plCi
tntesque hats th at remind ns of enm^
mer days. One Qf_tjtem is of binds
mallnes, with a double crown and ■
wide, drooping brim. Just hbw fed
outside crown is shaped so smoothly 1»
a secret of the' milliner. It Is bulkji

A Tremendous Task.

Not since the-flood itself has human
ity faced the woe that hangs like a
pall over the earth today. The moth
ers of all nations are asking, with
streaming eyes and breaking hearts,
as they send their sons into the welter
of world-war; "To what end, O God?"
So most the mother of him who died on
the cross have questioned, in the bit
terness of her soul, as she looked up
ward past the iTying Christ, to the
darkening skies of Calvary. And as
Mary knew, even in her suffering, that
back of that darkness shone the great
est light humanity has ever known, so
the mothers of today know that back
of their supreme sacrifice shines the
glory and Joy of world-freedom.

Army officials do not minimize the
difficulty of the intricate task ahead
of them. The president is wrestling
with the problem of selecting the ex
emption boards, so that there will be
no basis for charges of favoritism or
political preference. The normal board
probably Will be the same as that
which conducted the registration, but
there will probably be many excep
tions to the general rule. An effort is
being made to obtain men only of the
highest character for the appellate
boards.
General Crowder and bis assistants
are very careful not to disclose even
the most general features of the sys
tem upon which they have virtually
agreed. They fear that if It were ex
plained now changes that might be
made before Its Anal approval by the
president would lead to confusion. For
that reason the word is not to he given
until every detail has been pondered
carefully, and when It Is given there la
to be no retracing of steps.

POST FOR MAN HE DERIDED NOT
Lloyd George Picks Old-Time Political
Foe Became He is Beet
Man for Job.

London. — Premier Uoyd George
picks his subordinates In curious ways.
On account of the food scarcity and
the need for Increased production, the
premier was hard put to think of a
suitable man to fill the post of presi
dent of the board of agriculture. A
political colleague, overhearing Mr.
Lloyd George speak of his difficulty,
said to him.
"I know the very man you want for
agriculture.”
“Who l? that?” asked Mr. Lloyd
George.;
“Prothero, of course," was the re
ply.
“Prothero, Prothero," exclaimed Mr.
Lloyd George. “Let’s see, isn’t that
the man I had a controversy with—
the man I once called the duke of
Bedford’s butler, or, something of that
sort? Why, that’s the very man I
want.”
Roland E. Prothero was an old
-time political foe of the premier’s, but
that made no difference so long as he
was an efficient man for the post.

GERMANS GET BOGUS PAPERS
Fury of British Drive Made Impossi
ble to Continue Publication of
the Genuine.

Kansas City, Mo.—Uncle Sam
London.—War papers Issued by
uel has a misguided but willing
German armies at .fee front are bring
conscription
aid hi William MacINNEAPOLIS.—If the sun. which was high In the heavens and shining
ing high prices. The fury of the Brit
Clellan, twenty-two, a structural
into his office window, had suddenly dropped with a load bang below the
ish drive has made It impossible to
horizon and the silvery moon had jumped op into the sky, Edmond Penning steel worker. Shortly before mid
continue their publication and scarcity
night MacCIellan halted a pair
ton, president of the Soo line, might
of nnmbers Issued has resulted in as
of negroes.
have been surprised, b u t1not more
high as 300 marks (¥60) being offered
“See this.” he queried, shov
so than when a Ifcftg telegram was
for a single copy.
ing one of the little blue regis
handed him saying that the sheriff of
Printers throughout the empire are
tration
!
certificates,
under
-their
Ward county. North Dakota, wanted
gw
working on counterfeit reproductions,
COOK
noses^ ’“Got^one?”
him In Minot on a charge of selling
many
of which are so near fee orig
“No,?
one
of
thenegroes
re
liquor In violation of the law.
T
inals feat it is impossible to tell them
plied. “and what’s more, we ain’t
tents'
1
When he recovered he pressed ^a
apartAlthough warnings have been
Furaislnnj
goto*'
to
wear
one
of
them:
button and tfie entire legal department
.
COolV
given not to bay fee bogus copies,
things.?
.
trooped in.
thousands
are bring sold as originals
Whereupon
the?
structural
“How long.” aSx Mr. Pennington,
throughout the country.
reading from the telegram, “have I ! \ steel Worker proceeded to dembeen engaged In the nefarious and ; 1 castrate the superiority . of
. illegal business of selling liquor in violation of statute In the city of. Minot, ! r trained muscle and shortly after
wards marched the negroes op In [ .
state .of North Dakota? In abort, when did I become a bootlegger?”
front mrth e sergeant’s desk at
AH the legal luminaries were surprised.
thb 1 *6*01 hemiquarter*. ’ It
Mrl Pennington then showed them that he IX named in legal procedure
growing oat of the Minot war between the wet and dry forces. North Dakota
Is bone dry under the federal law July 1. Many boxas.of “dry good*," “gents'
fornlflfciaggoods,” “medicine” and “glassware for Jhotalwse, handle with care,*
•hipped by the liquor firms, have been hauled pvt of->ltinne*polla by the rail
roads entering that state, tt la repbrtedj sines AM law wa» passed. In antici
pation e f r tte linpaoffiag drought.
-V
/
“M m yB ee Hoe' station agent hps deflMtet fefeted lngtrectkma regarding
th e law,’* Ikt. Pennington said. “I t la pdifiMn * liquor shipment l a disguise
fa without our M | G reeting I t If fe a t makes the ' H llllllM llllllllllllw f lfe
r the law, I sapfgae fefit Is how l am In the casfc”
v wywv i»»«w*i"i^

M
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ONE

SLACKER

TH ERE

Father and Five Sone of New Jersey
Are All In Army In War With
Germany.

Verona, N. J.—No one would accuse
Thomas Elston of this place and his
family of eight of being a group of
slackers. The father, who is now an
American citizen, was bom in Devon
shire, England, and served six years
in the artillery branch of the British
army. Too old for active service In
the land of his adoption, he has joined
the Verona Home battalion.
The family consists of five boys and
three girls. The girls are all married
and rearing families. The boys are
following in the footsteps of their
father. Francis, the eldest son, served
two years with the British army in
South Africa during the Boer war,
while Frederick, the next son, also
served in the Boer war and is now
somewhere In Saloniki wife the Royal
Engineer corps.
^
William, the third son, was aDout to
enlist at the beginning of the war,
but was prevented from doing so by a
broken leg. The father has not heard
from him for months and believes he
is now at the front with the British
forces. The fourth son, George, en
listed in the aerial corps and la now
at the western front In France.
Gilbert is the only son whose home
is with his father here. When troops
were ordered to the Mexican border
he enlisted in Company K,%Flfth New
Jersey Infantry, and served until mus
tered o u t • Upon the recent call of
the president he again responded and
Is now with Company K in New Jer
sey.

PR IC E LESS

BOOK

IS

A HANDSOME AFTERNOON DRESS.

this way. But the dress shown in the
picture is entirely of the crepe, even
to the girdle and sash ends. It Is cut
with a shaped yoke which extends
from the back and front to a point un
der the arms. Aprons, hemmed and
tucked, are gathered into the yoke at
the front and back and hang to fee
bottom of the skirt. The plain under
skirt has a tacked panel gathered in
at each side. All tucks and seams are
hemstitched. The neck and sleeves
are finished with a narrow binding of
satin and satin-covered •buttons are
nsed for a finishing touch on the
sleeves. The yoke is embellished with
a braided pattern in silk soutache. Silk
tassels weight the sash ends; dress
and trimmings are all in one color.
In dresser of soft materials the
straight-hanging and simplified modes
for midsummer have greatly simplified
things for the home dressmaker. Be
sides, we are assured that the very
latest of all fads Is the fad for things
that have a made-at-home look. Since

FOUND

London.—A Rome dispatch reports:
“Some years ago there was stolen
from Florence-an old boolt of priceless
value of which only one copy-la In ex
istence. It was entitled “The letters
of Amerigo Vespucci,” and In It the
celebrated Florence explorer recounted
the Journeys and discoveries which he
made shortly after Columbus.
“ DREAM6 COME TRUE”
*The book belonged to Marquis Capponl« blit, despite prolonged inquiries society is going In for common sense
by the police, no trace of It could be
found. Now the police, while lnspect- and economy in matters of dress. In
order to look the part of devoted
patriots, the homemade dress is about
to be placed a notch higher than th e

but light, and beautiful with a border,
of narrow muslin braid about It In th *
natural color of the straw. The nuns
braid is laid In Greek key design about!
the upper brim and used for a finish afi
the brim edge. A border, called *
“drop” of mallnes, extends about the
brim edge. Its name betrays that it Is
worn turned down, sometimes, veiling
the eyes in a way altogether alluring.
Small flowers and leaves In linen color,,
matching the straw braid, are placed
in a wreath about fee crown, and lit
tle bunches of silk-covered grapes. In
fee colors of the ripened or ripening
fruit, are set In the wreath.
A wide mllan, In the yellow shada
called “sunbeam," Is pictured in fee
graceful shape, wife sweeping brimlines that are much wider a t the sides
than In the front and back. Three flat
brims—two loops and one end to a
bow— provide all the trimming needed
on this unusual design. One Is in
brown, one in nattier bine, and one In
old rose, all of satin ribbon about four
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[Jout this
._ Mrs. Wealthy Chaffee of Wayne,
[visited her brother, J . B, Pettingill,
11 and w ife,
~
_
Mr. and Mrs. George Luts o f Pon11 time, visited the form er’s mother,
[Mrs. John Luts, Sr., over Sunday.
Harrison left Tuesday t o
the east with the Harper Base H<
Jp ital U nit No. 17 , o f which he is

H e r e ’s W h y Y o u S h o u l d B u y Y o u r H o u s e
M ill C u t- T o - F it
1. You buy your home direct from the manufacturer.

You get January 1, 1917, prices.

2.

You get carload freight rates, the same as your lumber dealer pays, and you pay them
only once-

3.

You get ALL your materials at ONE time.
standings.
t

4.

You actually get better materials.

5.

But the biggest reason of all, is that you save money.
materials and again in the cost of erecting,

A

B e a u tifu l

You have no delays, no worries, no misunder
_

D u tc h

You save it in die original cost of

C o lo n ia l

H om e

This is one of the
best examples of an
architectually
perfect
Dutch Colonial we have
ever seen. This ohe
has unusually good
lines, is well lighted,
and every inch of space
is used to the best pos
sible advantage.

Size 36x28
Net Price, $1584.60

read and . .
Moved by Fisher, seconded by
Reber, th a t the apology of Mr. Mina
Willett, f o r assertions he made about
accepted by the council

SSJ*

The following bills were presented
for payment:
George Springer..................... .$ 47.67
J . C. Gass..................
22.00
H. H. Dickinson Co................ 226.15
Plymouth Motor Castings Co.
2.00
A whole dray load of New Straw John Quartel........................... 70.60
| H at*, all the latest noveltifea t o La- Charles Wolff........................... 63.00
Boys, Girls and Children, M. W. Sales Co......................... 721.71
Come and see them.
Blake Fisher............................. 1 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. George Everett Detroit Edison Co.................... 14.90
Itook dinner with Mr. and Mrs. S. Gale Fred P reskorn................. .....
5.20
[la st Sunday, to celebrate the birth- George Groth...........................
L90
lays o f Mrs. Gale and Mrs. E v e re tt H. C. Robinson......................... 18.19
^Brinnell Bros, are conducting a H. Mueller Mfg. Co................. 36.92
ig piano t ile in the vacant room in Mich. State Tel. Co..................
4.55
the Coleman block on Penniman Ave. Huston & Co............................. 27.85
See their page ad in this issue of the American Car & Foundry Co. 344.38
| Mail.
J. H. P atterson......................... 453.23
William Tillotson and daughter of Plymouth Fire D ept................ 97.50
Portland, Oregon, are visiting his Jonn Shackleton, board of re
view ..........: .....................
6.00
mother, Mrs. Levi Tillotson ana
6.00
ter, Mrs. Adelaide Hudd.
Mrs. W. H. Coats, board of review,.
Samsen................ 65.70
Ursmiston , and Mrs. Ruggles of B ay F. W.
Lapham............... 48.13
City, were guests of Mrs. Hudd A. J.
J. D.
McLaren&Co................ 50
Tuesday.
Burkick Sign Enamel Co............19.25
W. E . Smyth, optom etrist will at W. H. Henderson Tool & Sup
tend the 20th Optometrical Congress,
ply Co............................. 22.55
j A. O. A., which will be held at Col- T. P. Sherman.........................
8.40
1 ambus, Ohio, Ju ly 9th to 14th.
Mr. Louie Reber...............................
8.00
Smyth has been chosen to represent Fred H all...................................
8.00
I the Michigan Society of Optomet F. J. Tousey............................. 25.14
rists s t Qua'convention.
Alfred H artung.......................
5.00
We advise our customers and H. J . Fisher...............................
5.00
riends to cover their wants and Chauncey Bunyea....................
2.00
leads as fa r ahead as possible at Jake Streng............................... * 4.00
heir earliest convenience, as mer Hoad & Decker......................... 59.20
chandise is advancing every day, and Conner Hardware Co.............. 37.68
the end is nowhere near in sig h t Howard Brown.................................. 75
Come to our store to trade, as we still R. R. P a rro tt...........................
5.00
lota of merchandise at the old
Moved by Reiman, supported by
l t o a short time. E . L. Riggs, Fisher, th at the bills be allowed, and
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur the clerk be instructed to draw or
llotaon in E ast Plymouth, was* the ders on the proper funds to pay the
| scene o f a pretty home wedding, last same. Ayes, all. Nays, none, c a r
Saturday morning, when the latter’s ried.
farter, Agnes E . Carpenter, became
Moved by Reiman, supported by
he bride of John R ay Lancaster of Patterson, th at the bill of E. N. Pas
)etroit
Rev. Frank M. F ie ld of- sage be laid on the table for one
iciated. The young couple left for week. Carried.
fa trip up the Great Lakes, after
Moved by Patterson, supported by
which they will make their home in Sherman, th a t we purchase no road
Detroit.
oil at toe present time. Carried.
Moved by Pattferson, suppbrted by
Rev. and Mrs. F . M. Field left
Wednesday fo r a two weeks’ vacation, Fisher, th a t the clerk be instructed
taking the Ford route. They will to notify all occupants of store and
[j visit a Albion, Mason and Plainwell business places to clean up their back
yards by removing the refuse on or
‘
• returning, a t the latter place
getting little Doris and Esther, who before July 15th. Carried.
Moved by Reber, supported by Hall,
| nave been visiting their grandparthat the druggist’s bond of 0 . F.
g the past month. The
a t toe Methodist church willBeyer be accepted and placed on file.
Carried.
ed next Sunday morning by a
Moved by Reber, supported by
I former pastor, Rev. Erwin King of
Hall, th a t toe w ater commission be
, Highland Park.
instructed to make the required taps
Don’t fa il to see the new line of for toe Plymouth Artificial Ice and
wash goods, house dresses, silk and Storage Co., and th a t we give them
vo ile ' waists, silk skirt, aprons, ki- regular meter rates on same. Car
monas, corsets, silk gloves, laces, rib r i e .
Moved by Fisher, supported by
bons, an£ ladies’ furnishings, at
Reiman, th at the marshall be in
Riggs’.
structed to notify Mr. Blake Fisher
to remove the fence he has erected
^W EST PLYMOUTH
across the driveway leading to the
Congratulations are extended to P. W. Voorhies garage. Carried.
Mr. and Mrs. 'L e e Eldred, who are
Moved by Reiman, supported by
the happy parents of a little girl, Sherman, th at we aajoum for one
born Ju ly 1.
week. Carried.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blunk of
F. J. TOUSEY,
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. F . L.
Village Clerk.

R. G. SAMSEN, Representative.
Plymouth, Michigan

mm
T H E E L E C T R IC S H O P

T F you are going to need anything
in the way of Electric Fixtures or
House wiring and Supplies, there is no
need of your going out of Plymouth to
get it or have the work done. We carry
in stock j a complete and up-to-date
line of Electric Light Fixtures, which

Becker and M aster Thurber motored
to, Carieton. Sunday, and visited at
the home oi Mr. Becker’ s sister, Mrs.
Street.
Joh n Robinson, Sr., enjoyed his
Fourth a t Wayne.
Miss Errnah Tiffin attended her
class reunion, Northville, 19 12 , at
Walled Lake, Saturday.
Mrs. Russell A . Warner and daugh
ter, Gertrude, o f Washington, D. C.,
who are spending the summer with
relatives in Detroit and vicinity, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Don Packard for
a few days the p ast week.
Mr. and M rs. Don Packard, and
M aster Cecil visited Mr. Durfee at
Wayne, Sunday.
/
Mrs. Gunn of Detroit, has been
---- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
££§£) Ed. Shuart, toe past week.
------Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Brennan and
fam ily of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and
Mra. E. H. Partridge and fam ily of
Detroit, were guests at Melbum Par
tridge's, th e Fourth.

and get our prices before you purchase
elsewhere. We carry in stock—

E le c tric

L ig h t

F ix tu re s ,

E le c tric

M o to rs , E le c tr ic
F an s,
E le c tr ic Iro n s , E tc .

We hare the agency for the CORONA ELECTRIC WASH- IMG MAGflNES-ihe b e sh n d e

Pulverized Limestone
In Sacks per t o n .......................................$3.75

Binder Twine per 100 lbs.......... ................. $16.05
«

PlymouthAgricultural
Association
TELEPHONE 370

NOTICE
District No. 7, F r. Townships of
Plymouth and Northville, having vot
ed to bond itself fo r the purpose of
building a new schoolhouse, notice is
hereby given th at the school board
of said district is prepared to receive
and desires to have sealed bids from
contractors fo r the erection of a
schoolhouse in said district, to be con
structed of wood and stone, same to
be let to the lowest bidder. Plans
and specifications w ill be found a t
the bank a t north side of Plymouth,
in charge of Mr. Pierce. A ll bids
must be presented before Friday, Ju ly
13 , 19 17.
The right to reject any
and all bids is reserved by the school
board,'
Theresa S. O'Bryan, Director.
John Bntler, Moderator.
Frank L. Becker, Treasurer.

♦

B e y e r M o to r C a r S a le s Co-------- D E A L E R S IN---------

New and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Oils,
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories

$ 3 ,0 0 0

S TO C K

T IR E S

Let us figure with you on your Truck Tire requirements. We have
a large stock of F IR E ST O N E TR U C K T IR E S on hand all the time In
all sizes. We also oarry the following makes of automobile tires in stock:
U N ITED S T A T E S T
' IR E S
GOODRICH T IR E S
GOODYEAR T IR E S

•A JA X T IR E S
D E F IA N C E T IR E S
FIR E ST O N E T IR E S

These ace all standard makes of tires. We can furnish you With a 30x3 %
S A F E T Y T R E A D from $14.60 up to $19.40. All other sizes according.
We have to offer at the present time the following

1 Smith Porra-a-Truck ............ ................ ................................. .. ._._$650
1 E M F-30 T ru c k .......................................... . ...... ........................... $150
1 E M F-30Touring Car....... ...... ..........................................................$300
1 Ford Roadster................... ................ .............
............................... $200
1 Ford Touring Car....... ................. ...................................................$250
Ford 8edan, fully equipped, Fisher Starter and Lighting system__ $800

LT

W . J. B e y e r, P ro p .

Government and Trans
portation Economy

we are able to install at prices as low
as goods of equal quality can be pur
chased in the city. We cordially invjte you to come in and see our stock

P R IC E S

0-16-0 Acid Phosphate ............. ................. $21.00
1-10-0 Corn and Oats Grower ...................... $24.00
1-9-1 Wheat Grower--................................... $29.50
2-12-0 General Crop Grower...........
..... $31.00

M

B ay City Ready-Cut H om e Co.
Phone 13

N E W

I

I

W e invite you to get one of our plan books. Call and see
homes, or call us and we will call on you.

We wish to inform our members that the price of
fertilizers have advanced, and there is no telling how
much or when another advance will take place.
We would therefore advise that those of our mem
bers who wish fall fertilizer, place their order at once.

A s a w ar measure, the Advisory
Committee appointed b y the Presi
dent to direct Transportation affairs
ip the United State* has suggested
the curtailing of Passenger Service
wherever possible, to see that all
freight cars are loaded to capacity
and unloaded without delay; and has
asked everyone to assist to this end.
This is done fo r the purpose o f im
mediately increasing the movement
of food stuffs, fuel and other necess
ities o f life and to d e a r the lines t o
Probate Notice.
ngemgASi. County »t Wwyn* the prompt fa u ltin g of government
supplies and troops which must short
ly be transported on a large scale.
This order has: been carried out on
the Pere Marquette Railw ay:
B y cansoUdafing Passenger Trains
■ vhere practicable.

Cham ber**"’"

Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy
Now Is the time t o buy a bottle of
this remedy so as to be prepared in
ease that any one of your fam ily
should have an attack o f colic or
diarrhoea during the summer months.
I t is worth * hundred times its cost,
when needed.—Advt.

Jeffery Six
Easiest to Start

Easiest to Costrol

Everyone conceded six months ago. tout the Jeffery S ix was one of
the finest cars built. Meantime this car been refined and improved
by Nash manufacturing methods.,
Today we believe it stands unquestionably in the front rank of ita prioe
class, in power, performance and dependability.
Jeffery 8ix i s free from starting troubles.
'starts promptly.
•

In coldest weather the motor
y.

111 -

—

m

That’9 ODly one of the m a n y new features in our Cleaning Department

Bqr a McCorakk— Gel die Latest Improvements in
Bader Construction

Your work in this line is solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McCormick binders sold now are b etter than ever before
Y e a n of experience in binder building h av e elim inated im prac
tical features and su b stitu ted in their place features th a t assist in
b e tte rw o rk , easier handling, and m ore years of service.

R . W .

Few binder m anufacturers have had these years of practical
• experience, and it stands to reason th a t unless they im itate McCormlck construction they m ust be going through experimentally
<w h at th e builder of th e McCormick binders did several 'y ears ago.
Im itators, while silently commending th e original and genuine,
- a re alw ays a few years behind in im provem ents and refinements.

D. L. D EY
T E L E P H O N E 336.

Prevent That Fire!

T e a s a n d

C o ffe e s

F o r y o u r o w n d a ily use o r fo r sp ecial occasio n s
w h e n y o u a re e n te rta iiw n g , y o u w jin t y o u r te a
a n d coffee to h a v e th a t d e lic io u s taste a n d flavor*
th a t w ill p lease y o u r g u e sts— y o u w a n t th e v ery
b est. W e h a v e it.
• O u r coffees a re all h ig h q u a lity — fin e st flavor,
b est selected b ean s, all e v e n ly ro asted . N o
m a tte r w h a t y o u w ish to p a y , w e c an p lease y o u .
O u r sto c k of T eas is m a d e up of th e ch o ic est
v a rie tie s of leaf— a n y th in g y o u w a n t b o th as to
flav o r a n d p rice.
*■'

I t may come to you r.s it does to
one out o f every thirty men who
carry .fire insurance.
'F ire insurance can’t prevent
fires, and i t can’t save your family
from the possibility of injury or
death by nre.
I f you want to know how to ■pre
vent fires, you should read the
H a rtfo rd F ire Insurance Comany’s booklet.
F ire In su ra n c e a n d
F ir e P re v e n tio n
It telle about common dangers of fire
in Bone, store and factory, and how to
avoid them.
Every member of your family ought to
read this booklet. It may save their lives.
We shsil be glad to send you a com
plimentary copy, whether you are insured
in the Hartford or not. Write to

R. R. PARROTT

Try Us for Teas and Coffees

Phone 39

No. 136 Main St.

Plym outh, Mich.

H E A R N

Free Delivery

&

G A L P IN

Main Street

Phone 29

s a ^ S R u*l •

Pop and Ginger Ale
We are prepared to furnish you
with Ginger Aie and all flavors
of Pop by the case of 2 dozen
bottles, delivered at your home
at any time.

Biggest line of Postcards it town

M u r r a y ’s I c e C r e a m S t o r e
P e n n im a n A v e ., P ly m o u th .

N A X P
TIE WHALE FOR WORK TOR TRUCK

$350 and a Ford

You Can Run Your Horses All Bay and You Can.
not Keep Up With die Quick and Efficient
Service of a MAXFER Truck.

Maxfer makes a Ford, used or new, into a'
M a x fe r one-ton truck, at a cost of $350 and a Ford.
Maxfer slips aroiind and over the whole frame,
strengthening it all the way. The Maxfer does not
c h a n g e the Ford Chassis in any way except to re
move die rear wheels and the rear spring.
T h e Maxfer Bell SpfB&os (exclusive invention o f the
Maxfer engineers) take, th e p la ts o f the rear wheels. No
axles to cut off, no frame to cut.
^
- T he Maxfer l ^ pcoveivitself to be th e moat efikteritand
'• yfcqpfef to o p ia te o f any one-ton truck ever b u ilt.'
W e wilf be glad to hare j* demonstrated a t your place .
o f business to shew w>u how to get quick and efficient
service a t a lower oost * i horse: delivery.
t

BLUNK

I
-

S H IN G L E T O N

* ’P H O N fc N O . 2 3 7 >F2

We carry McCormick Standard Binder Twine.
, Buy your supply now.
OPPOSITE
PARK

Lim m

% o c a l 1H e w s
Mrs. C. H. Rauch is yisiting friends
in Detroit, this week.
Miss Leda Riley of Chicago, is vis
iting friends in town.
’
Miss M argaret Clack has accepted
a position in Detroit.
Mrs. E. L. Riggs visited relatives
a t Delphos, Ohio, over Sunday.
j Mrs. Fred Wagenschutz is visiting
friends a t Saginaw, this week.
Geortfb Kellogg of Detroit, visited at
A. A. Tafft’s, over the Fourth.
Miss Helen Smith of Detroit, spent
the week-end with Miss Gladys Pas
sage.
Mrs. W. Calver of Pontiac, is vis
iting relatives and friends here this
week.
Dr. Henry Davis of Cincinnati, 0.,
visited Mrs. C.' J. Hamilton, this
week.
We are offering great bargains in
Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’ Suits.
Riggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatton of De
troit, visited at Mrs. Charlotte Pas
sage’s, Sunday.
Helen Reekie of Detroit, has been
the guest of her cousin, Winston
Cooper, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geroge McLaren are
enjoying an outing a t Houghton Lake
with a party of Northville friends.
Wirthmore and Weiworth Waists,
$1.00 and $2.00.
Latest styles re
ceived every month a t Rauch & Son’s.
Mrs. Lulu Agnew and little daugh
ter, Dorothy of Detroit, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Williams.
The Misses Florence Lee and Mary
Hill were in Albion last week, a t
tending the Epworth League instir. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon of
ighland Park, visited the latter’s
larents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Conner,
.unday.
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Pettingill
and Mrs. Ida Dunn were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Voorhies near
BeU^rflle, Sunday.
and Mrs. Archie Collins are
visiting the latter’s sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hench, at
Benton Harbor, this week.
Mrs. Peter Esper and Mrs. Robert
Johns and two daughters, Betty Jane
and Mary Louise, of Detroit, visited
Mrs. F. A. Campbell, Saturday.
William Newcomb and Mr. Ma<*k of
Toronto, and Roy Downey and Mr.
White of Windsor, were guests at
James McKeever’s, last Saturday.
We are exclusive agents for R. &.
G., American Lady and Nemo corsets
$1.00 to $5.60, three of the best lines
in the world. A corset for all figures.
At Riggs’.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben R&thburn, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Meldrum and Lee
Meldrum and Role daughter of De
troit, were Plymouth visitors, Satur
day evatting.
•^Miss Helen Knapp will take Miss
Mildred Mill’s place in the telephone
offiee during the summer. The Misses
Nellie Rooks and Mildred Mill* will
spend the summer a t Whitmore Lake.
Roast beef on one side—ice cream
on the. o th e r'in a two compartment
cooker, a t D. A. Jolliffe £ Son’s
store, Friday and Saturday J u ly 6
~ * 7. Demonstration free to a ll

i Olsavi
Riley of (

t

Tom Hunter of Spencer, Ohio, is
Mrs. Huldah Knapp visited friends
visiting relatives here.
a t Saginaw, the Fourth.
z- Gloves. ]
Kaiser and Cadet Silk Hose, 39c
65c tor $1.50, a t Raucn’i
to $2.25 per pair a t Rauch’s.
Mrs. Ella King, visited her neice,
George Hunter and wife were call
Mrs, Fred Wheeler, a t Salem, Oils ed to Oxford, th e first of the week,
week.
on account of the death o f a friend.
H. F. Allman , wife and two chil
Mrs. C. Killian, who has been
dren visited friends a t Bay City, staying with her son and family at
oyer Sunday.
Toledo, Ohio, fo r the past ten weeks
^ G eo rg e Raviler has purchased Wm. has Returned to her home here.
Hawthorne’s residence oi^ Stark
Meet Mrs. Bartholomew, the Fire
weather avenue.
|
less Cooker expert, a t D. A. Jolliffe
Mrs. E. Kelley of South Lyon, vis & Son’s store, today and Saturday.
ited Mrs. J . A. Underwood, the first Wonderful demonstration of practical
of the week.
cooking now- on.
Ford Parker and wife of New
Mr. Robinson and family, who have
Hudson, were callers at Dan Mur been living in Joe Stanley's 110” *
ray’s last Sunday.
in north village, have moved to
Ambrose Roe and grandson, Au southern Indiana, where he has a
brey Gates, left Sunday for a six position as mining engineer.
weeks’ trip through Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene R. „
Dorothy McVicar of Detroit, and bell, who have been visiting a t __
Walter McVicar of Cherry Hill, were parental home, left Monday morn
ing by way of Detroit, fo r Chicago,
callers a t Titus Ruff’s, the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams and where they will make their future
Mrs. Maude H arper of Detroit, vis home.
Saturday, June 23, we started a
ited a t Mrs. Fred Williams’, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Downer and Clearing Out Sale of all Ladies’,
daughter, Loris, left Wednesday for Misses’ and Children’s Spring a n a 1
their home in Chicago. They made Summer Coats, Ladies’ and Misses’
Suits. A good assortment left and
the trip by motor.
a bargain in every garment. Riggs’.
O. P. Showers is building an ad
Albert Gayde and wife, Henry Sage
dition and adding other improve
ments to his house on Roe street, re and wife, Louis Gerst and wife.
Charles Liverance and family, Can
cently " purchased.
and wife, William Sutherland
3011*3. A. B. Estep and family have Heide
famly, 0. F. Beyer and family
oved from the Coate’s house on and
and Miss Amelia' Gayde spent the
Holbrook avenue into Joe Stanley’sFourth
at 'Whitmore Lake and Ann
house on Mill street.
Arbor.
The Misses Vera Hengsterfer and
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Loomis enter
Helen Miller of Ann Arbor, were tained about fifty relatives and
week-end guests of the former’s friends a t their home on Maple
mother, Mrs. Carl Heide.
avenue the Fourth. A t noon a fine,
Russell C. Reynolds of Company B, dinner was served \ n d the remainder
Marine hospital corps, Great Lakes of •the day was enjoyed in a social
Training Station, visited h is aunt, way. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Whipple
Mrs. S. E. Campbell, Saturday.
of Owosso, were the out of town
Miss Nell P ate o f Howell, is vis friends present.
iting Mrs. Fred Williams this week,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holmes of
Salem, were guest there the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Downer and
daughter, Loris, of Chicago, and Mr.
5o. pe Lin*. O n»Insertion
and Mrs. J / 0. Eddy were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wheeler a t Salem,
WANTED—I w ant to buy young
Tuesday.
heifera or dry young cows.
Edson
Mrs. Alice Stiff and daughter, Huston.
31tl
Gertrude, of Ovid, and Mrs. Fred
TO RENT—Furnished cottage at
Biery and children of Farmington,
Silver
Lake.
Enquire
of
*C.
G.
visited relatives here the latter part
Draper. ■
of last week.
Cut your gas bill in half—the ac
FOR' SALE—Duroc Jersey pigs
tual saving with a Fireless Cooker. from a dam by Brookwater Cherry
Come and see the results in the dem King and the Panama boar of the
onstration today and Saturday, a t D. Brookwater farm.
Phone 255F 1 1 .
A. Jolliffe & Son’s store.
Albert EberspTe:'
"T •
$lt2
William Stewart and family of De
WANTED—A mate fo r a fourtroit, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Lester of
Freeport, and Raymond Brown and year-old colt, weighing 1200, or will
family of Greenville, were guests at exchange colt towards good team.
Would also like pasture for work
John Stewart’s, the Fourth.
The ladies of the Lutheran church horses. Louis Hillmer, phone 81.
30tf
will give a thimble party a t the home
of Mrs. Henry Fisher on Holbrook
FOR SALE—Perfection four-burn
avenue, next Wednesday afternoon,
er oil stove. Enquire a t this office.
’uly 11th.
Everybody welcome,
x. and Mrs. Albert Gayde, Mr.
FOR SALE—A Williamson UnderMrs. O. F. Beyer and children, Feed Hot A ir Furnace, nearly new.
Hisses Amelia, Sarah, Helen and Burns successfully the cheapest
Clara Gayde and Roy and Edna grades of coal. Dr. J . H. Kimball.
Fisher were guests of friends a t Shel
30tf
don, Sunday.
FOR SALE—Cherries.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Underwod en
tertained a t their home, 27 Depot Theresa S. O'Bryan. Phone 317 F -ll.
street, the Fourth, their daughter,
WANTED—Carpenters
to
work
at
Miss M. Leshia Underwood of De
troit, and their neice, Mrs. Abe new school house. Experienced men
wanted.
Steady
work.
Apply
to
Kingsley, and three children of South
foreman on job. Beyers Bros. Con
Lyon.
struction Co., Plymouth, Mich.
A new line oL Corsets ju st arrived.
Latest styles and a perfect fitting
corset, low bust with long and short
FOR SALE—One Ford delivexy
skirt; topless corset and many other body. A. E. Blank, phone 242F13.
styles. None better than the W ar
26tf
ner or Redfern Corsets, a t J . R.
FOR SALE—A typewriter in good
Rauch & Son’s.
—
condition. Enquire of Mrs. B. L.
Miss Bertha Crossman, who has Riggs, Plymouth.
22tf
been teaching here the past two
years, has gone to her home in Cad
FOR SA LE—Corner lot on Blunk
illac for jbl short visit with her par avenue. Pinckney’s Pharmacy.
21tf |
ents. She expects to leave in a few
weeks for Washington, D. C., where
FOR SALE—House and lot at 96
take up dpaeoness’ work.
aortb.Harvey street. Enquire of Wm.
20tf _
Wayne County Rural Carriers’ A rthur. .
ition held their annual meeting
and picnic a t the home of Mr. and . FOR SALE—A number of well lo
Mrs. Robert Walker in north village, cated lots in the heart of the village.
last Wednesday, July 4th. About Make your selection now while the
thirty of the carriers and their fam price is right. Inquire of George H.
19tf
ilies were present. A t noon a fine Wiloox
dinner was served on the lawn, and
FOR SALE OR RENT—For pas
latter in the afternoon a short busi ture,
35 acres of land on the James
ness session was held .' The day was
estate, one. mile south and
greatly enjoyed b y all who attended. Ableson
two miles west of Plymouth. Spring
John Ableson, 627-Adams
Last Sunday, July 1, was set aside water.
31t3
t Patriotic Sunday in all the MethMeth street, Ypsilanti, .Mich:
odist Sunday-schools, a special pro
TO
.
RENT
— Furnished cottage,
gram being gvien and an offering
Walled
Lake.
Mrs.
Ladd,
phone
8
taken for the American Red Cross.
S ltl
A t the local Methodist school much
interest was added to the occasion
FOR SALE—A new inodem sixby a splendid talk on the Red' Cross oom
all decorated, 420 Ada
work by Mrs. Charles Bennett. Al treet.house,
Inquire of George Robinson,
though it was a ram y day and the at Maple avenue,
phone $24.
SltS
tendance. under d o m al, jh e offering

1

Vi---*

amounted to about $14.
excises were held a - the i
_
ehur&h Sunday aftarnOB nnd an offer
ing of $9.06 was received.
The garden inspectors of 1he Plym
outh Food Supply Chib are now inpecting the gardens®? the contestants.
J you are one of Abe cohtastants asd
your garden is not inspected by Wed
nesday, July llfh , ]
chairman, F. D. St______
____
dies who solicited.mBtobera are .to act j
as inspectors, dud aftoff their report,
the gardens will receive a final in
spection by toe cTfcutfre .r wwidfitee.
In this efvilised

Real Estate

S p e c i a l s in S u n s h i n e
C o o k ie s
Graham Crackers..............................................]jc
Vanilla Wafers..................................................... i s ,
Cheese Sandwiches............. ..................
if ,
Perfetto Wafers ...................................................12c
A complete display of Fruits an d '
Vegetables at reasonable
Prices.

P e ttin g ill &

C a m p b e ll

T H E W H IT E F R O N T G R O C E R Y
Phones 36 and 40

■P.

J u ly is an Id e a l
M outh fo r

Nature has .on her
fine clothes, and the
settings for fine pict
ures are everywhere to
be found. Take a Kodak w:th you on your vacation
and bring back a record of the^many pleasant scenes of
your trip. We have a full line of

KODAK
K o d ak s an d

S u p p lie s

CALL AND LET US SHOW
YOU.
C

. G

. D

R

A

P

E R

M

e a t

- B u y in g

is somewhat of a puzzel these days.
We are helping the housewives of Plymouth to
solve this puzzel every day.
Bring your meat problems to this market and let
us help you to reduce the high cost of living.

CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF, PORK AND VEAL
Big Values at Small Prices at
This Market.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local 'Phone 90-F2

Free I

Central Meat Market

If

jo b

Call Central Meat Market,

an i

I m whit I]
I hare ,

'phone 28, for
C

K

o

i o

e

M

e

a

l

Sfrioked Meats of all Kinds, ' ' v - jlg

i

Bome Made Bologna and I
V
■
:... JV.
Try them n d , n w o n ' t o M w . .... i j

”

. i ' f.fe i

mm i
fjk* •“'5^ fjb
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J e w e le r a n d O p to m e tr y

B a rg a in s ™ .
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Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
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IDE HOME OF QUALITY C R O m tlK

^

htoni who
JU y h ard twp weeks
foriaer Plymouth g u d m of O
—
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By HENRY KTTCHELL WEBSTER

RODNEY ALDRICH HAD NEVER REALLY THOUGHT MUCH
OF GETTING MARRIED UNTIL HIS SISTER “ PU T THE
BUG IN H IS EAR” — THEN HE: THOUGHT FIRST
OF PRETTY ROSE STANTON

_ _ _ _ _ _ ___i or indigsstkra shou!<
take Lydia E, Pinkham'a . Vegetable
Compound. Thousands have been re1 to bepltb by this root and herb
^ for free and helpful advice to
- E . Ptnlfhm-Modsdno. Co. (con.
Lynn, Maas. Only women
3 such letters.
WAS OVERRULED BY HIS SON
61r~Edward Carson Tells How the
Young Man Got Into the Brit
ish Army.
Sif Edward Carson Introduced a
personal note into a speech which he
made the other day when he was the
guest of the British Empire Producers’
organization, at the Savoy hotel, says
th e London Chronicle.
*T remember,” said Sir Edward,
“when a little son of mine came to me
and said ‘Father, I want to join the
navy class/at school.’ I said, ‘What
rubbish I Ton are going to be a-law
yer.’ He told me plainly that I was
wrong, and I explained to him how
much better It would be to make money
In the Temple than lose It at sea.
He said. Ton don’t seem to recognize
the Importance of the navy; it Is the
greet connecting link between the
mother country and the colonies.’
“I replied, 'Well, If you put It on
that high plane, I most alter my views.’
Ha Is now commanding a submarine,
and only yesterday, In my capacity of
first lonJ .of the admiralty, I had to
read an account of an attempt of one
of our destroyers to sink his subma
rine."

Twaty-Flve fears’
Experience With
Kidney Remedy
Between twenty-five and thirty yean
I commenced selling Dr. Kilmer’s
ip-Root and during all that time I
never heard a single complaint from
itomera: they are more inclined to
it; and judging from their favor‘ -ks and the repeated sales 1
i confident that Swamp-Root is
jla medicine for the troubles for
it is intended.
Very truly yours,
OTTO H. G. LEPPERT,
Pharmacist.
1601 Freeman, Cor. Liberty Sts.
Sept. 19, 1916.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Pimm Whs* Swamp-Rood WiH Do For Too
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. I t will convince anyone. You
w31 also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles for sale at all
drag stores.—Adv.
'

De Profundla.
, At the summer training camp at
Plattsbarg last summer an undersized
"rookie” was one day struggling along
through mud that threatened to engulf
him and his pack. The company were
Binging, and when they came to the
chorus he joined In with growls and
grumbles that seemed to come from
wall down toward .his belt. Beyond
doubt, melody was not his forte. A
big. |ulklng sergeant came along.
“What’s the matter? What are you
hriwKng about?”
*Tm singing bass,” explained the
“rookie.’
yPon’t do it, my boy,” said the ser
geant; “you*e too deep down already.
You come up to surface and get the
air.”—Youth's Companion.
Too Much for Him.
“Conscription has, maybe, saved rhe
country,” growled th e strapping young
soldier, "but what I object to is the
company it drives a man Into. I nni a
practical plumber by trade, an honest
workman, yet I'm compelled to suffer
th« society o’ slch professionals as a
lawyer, a minister and an auctioneer.”
“No’ a bad selection, Jock," re
marked his friend.
I“Oh.maybe no’.in a way; but when
th * minister and the lawyer start an
argument'on Egyptian law tn the mid
dle o’., the night across half a dozen
beds, with th e blessed auctioneer as

SYNOPSIS.—Rose Stanton, student at th e Unfeevalty o f Ghlcago,
Is pnt off a street car In the rain after an argument with the conduc
tor. She Is accosted by a nice young man who offers to--file a com
plaint with the company and who escorts h er to another car line. An
hour later this man, Rodney Aldrich, appeared soaked with rain a t the
home of his very wealthy married sister,. Mrs. Martin Whitney, to at
tend a birthday-dinner In his honor. Mrs.- Whitney had schemed to
make a marriage match between him and Hefmione Woodruff, a di
vorcee, but the plan fails at the dinner.
CHAPTER

II—Continued.

She came up to him and, at arm’s;
length, touched him with cautious
finger-tips. “And do, please, there’s a
dear boy,” she pleaded, “hurry as fast
as you can, and then come down and
be as nice as you can”—she hesitated
—“especially to Hermlone Woodruff.
She thinks you’re a wonder and I
don’t want her to be disappointed.”
“The widdy?” he asked. “Sure TU
be nice to her.”
She looked after him rather dubious
ly as he disappeared in the direction
of her husband’s bathroom. There was
a sort of hilarious contentment about
him which filled her with misgivings.
Well, they were justified!
According to Violet Williamson’s ac
count, given confidentially In the draw
ing-room afterward. It was really Hermlone’s fault. “She jnst wouldn’t let
Rodney alone—would keep talking
about crimes and Lombroso and
psychiatric laboratories—I’ll bet she’d
got hold of a paper of his somewhere
and read I t Anyway, at last she
said, ‘I believe Doctor Randolph would
agree with me.’ He was talking to
me then, bnt maybe that Isn’t
she did it. Well, and Rodney straight
ened up and said, “Is that Randolph,
the alienist?' Yon see he hadn't
canght his name when they were In
troduced. And that’s how it started.
Hermlone was game—I’ll admit that.
8he listened and kept looking Inter
ested, and every now and then said
something.. Sometimes they’d take the
trouble to smile and say ‘Yes, Indeed P
—politely, you know, but other times
they wouldn’t pay any attention at all,
just roll along over her and smash
her flat—Uke what’s his name—Jug
gernaut.”
“You don’t need to tell me that,”
said Frederica. "All I didn’t know
was how It started. Didn’t I sit there
and watch for a mortal hour, not able
to do a thing? I tried to signal to
Martin, but of course he wasn't oppo
site to me, and . . ."
“He did all he could, really," Violet
assured her. “I told him to go to
the rescue, and he did, bravely. But
what with Hermlone being so mlffy
about getting frozen out, and Martin
himself being so Interested In what
they were shouting nt each other
—because It was frightfully Interest
ing, you know, if you don’t have to
pretend yon understood It—why, there
wasn’t much he could do."In the light of this disaster, she
was rather glad the men lingered In
the dining-room as long as they did—
glad that Hermlone had ordered her
car for ten and took the odd girl with
her. She made no effort to resist the
departure of the others, with reason
able promptitude, In their train.
When, after the front door had closed
for the last time, Martin released a
long yawn, she told him to run along
to bed; she wanted to talk to Rodney,
who was to spend the night while his
clothes were drying out in the
laundry.
“Good night, old chap!” said Martin
tn accents of lively commiseration,
T m glad I'm not In for what yon are.”
Rodney found a pipe, sat down
astride a spindling little chair, settled
his elbows comfortably on the back of
It, and then asked his sister what Mar
tin had meant—what was he In for?
Frederica, curled up In a corner of
the sofa, looked at him at first with a
wry pucker between her eyebrows,
then with a smile, and finally answered
his question. “Nothing,” she said. “I
mean, I was going to scold yon, but
I'm not.”
Then. “Oh, I was furious with you
an hoar ago," she went on. “I’d made
such a “really beautiful plan for you,
and then I sat and watched you la that
tooronghgelng way of yours kicking
;t all to bits. The t>lan was, of course,
to marry you off to Hermlone Wood
ruff.”
He turnedthis oyer In his deliberate
way, during the process of blowing
three smoke rings, -began
gradually rto grin, and said at la st:
“ That waa soma plan, little sister.
How do yon.think o f things Uke that?
You outfit to write romarieeafor the

lagaxlnes.”

“X don’ t know.” ih » obloctM.-- -H

all the

issiiiisIiI i b m counted for anythin,
1a think. Uke that. It was • urattJ
rood plan, it woold km n to ko omnebody Uke Hanatoos. Tm a l t got
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and then clenched her hands over them.
He had got up and was ranging
comfortably up and down the room.
“I know I look more or less Uke a
nut to the people who’ve always known
us. But I give you my word, Freddy,
that most of them look likp nuts to me.
Why a man should load himself up
with three houses and a yacht, a
stable of motorcars, and heaVens knows
what besides, is a thing I can’t figure
out on any basis except of defective
Intelligence. I suppose they’re equally
puzzled about me when I refuse a
profitable piece of law work they've
offered me, because I don’t consider
it Interesting. All the same, I get
what I want, and Fra pretty dubious
sometimes whether they do. I want
space—comfortable elbow room, bo
that If I happen to get an Idea by the
tall, I can swing It round my head
without knocking over the lamp.”
“It’s a luxury, though. Rod, that
kind of spaciousness, and you aren’t
very rich. If you married a girl with
out anything . .
He broke in on her with that big
laugh of his. "You’ve kept your sense
of humor pretty well, sis, considering
you’ve been married all these years
to a man as rich as M artin; bnt don’t
spring remarks like that, or I’ll think
you’ve lost it. If a man can’t keep
an open space around him, even after
he’s married on an income, outside of
what he earns, of tea or twelve thou
sand dollars a year, the trouble Isn’t
with his income. It’s with the content
of his own skull.”
She gave a little shiver and
snuggled closer Into a big down pillow.
“You will marry somebody, though,
won’t you, Roddy? I try not to nag
at you and I won’t make any more
silly plans, but I can’t help worrying
about you, living alone In that awful
big old house. Anybody but you would
die of despondency."
'Oh,” he said, “that's what I meant
to talk to you about! I sold It today
—fifty thousand dollars—Immediate
possession. Man wants to build a
printing establishment there. Yon
come down sometime next week and
pick out all the things you think you
and.Harriet would like, and I’ll unction
off the re s t”
She shivered again and, to her
disgust, found that her eyes were
blurring up with tears. She was a
little bit slack and edgy today anyhow.
What he had Just referred to In a
dozen brisk words, was the final dis
appearance of the home they had all

u t f iCM^M pver . t * , # % f "All light.
Mnee it’s been a good day, let's go to
bed.” She put her hands upon his
shoulders. “You’r e rather dreadful,”
she said, “but you’re a dear.
You
don't bite my-head off when I urge you
to get married, though l know you
want to. But you will Borne day—I
don’t mean bite my head off—won’t
you.'Rod?"
When I see any prospect of being
as lucky as Martin—find a girl who
won’t mind when I turn up for dinner
looking like a drowned tramp, or kick
her plans to bits, after she’s tipped me
off1as to what she wants me to do .
Frederica took her hands off, step
ped ba<?k, and looked at Him- There
was an Ironical sort of smile on her
fipa “You’re snch an Innocent, Roddy
dear. Don’t think the girl you marry
will ever treat you Uke th a t”
“But look here!” he exCJtfmed.
“How In thunder am I going to know
about the girl I get engaged to, before
It’s too late?"
‘You won’t,” she said. “You haven’t
a chance In the world.”
“Hm 1" he grunted,' obviously struck
with this Idea. “You’re giving the
prospect of marriage new attractions.
You’re making the thing out—an ad
venture.”
She nodded rather soberly.
“Oh,
I’m not afraid for you,” she said.
“Men Uke adventures—you more than
m ost But women don’t They like to
dream about them, bnt they want to
turn over to the last chapter and see
how It’s going to end. It’s the girl
I’m worried about . . . Oh, come
along 1 We’re talking nonsense. I’ll
go up with you and see that they’re
giving you pajamas and a tooth-brush.”
She had accomplished this purpose,
kissed him good-night and turned to
leave the room, when her eye fell upon
a heap of damp, warped, pasteboardbound notebooks, which she remem
bered having observed in his side pock
ets when he first came in. She went
over and picked them up, peered at the
paper label that had half peeled off the
topmost cover, and read what was
written on It^
“Who,” she asked with considerable
emphasis, “is Rosalind Stanton?”
“Oh,” said Rodney, very casually, be
hind the worst Imitation of a yawn
she had ever seen, “oh, she got. p at off
the car when I did."
’That sounds rather exciting,” said
Frederica behind an Imitation yawn
of her own—but a better one. “Going
to tell me about It?”
‘Nothing much to tell,” said Rodney.
“There was a row about a fare, as
I said. And then, we both got put off.
So, naturally; I walked with her over
to the elevated. And then I forgpt to
give her her notebooks and came away
with them."
’What sort of looking girl?” asked
Frederica. “Is she pretty?”
Why, I don't know," said Rodney
Judicially. “Really, you know, I hard
ly got a fair look at her.”
Frederica made a funny-sounding
laugh and wished him an abrupt “good
night”
She was a great old girl, Frederica—
pretty wise about lots of things, bnt
Rodney was inclined to thlfik she waa
mistaken In saying women didn’t Uke
adventures.
‘You’re a liar, you know,” remarked
his conscience, “teUlng Frederica you
hadn’t a.good look at her. And how
about those notebooks—abont forget
ting to give them to her!”
CHAPTER III.
The Second Encounter.
Portia/ Stanton was late for lunch;
so, after stripping off her jacket and
gloves, rolling up her veil, and scowl
ing at herself in an oblong mahogany
framed mirror In the hall, she walked
Into the dining-room with her hat on.
Seeing her mother sitting at the lunchtable, she asked, “Where’s Rose?”
‘S he’ll be down, presently, I think,”
her mother Maid. “Does your hat
mean you’re going back to the shop
this afternoon?”
Portia nodded, pulled back her chair
abruptly, and sat down.
' .
“I thought that do Saturday . .
her mother began.
'
“Oh, I know,” said Portia, “but that
girl Tve got Isn’t much good.”
You’d have known them for mother
and daughter anywhere, and you’d
have had trouble finding any point of
resemblance vln either of them to the
Amgzonlan young thing who bad so
nearly thrown a street-chr conductor
into the street the night before.
The mother’s hair was very soft and
white, and the care with which It was
arranged Indicated a certain harmless
vanity In I t There was something a
little conscious,' too, about her dress.
1^ you took It in connection with a
certain resolute amiability about her
smile, you would be entirely prepared
to hear her tell Portia that she waa to
talk on “Modern Tendencies” before
the Pierian* club this afternoon.
A very real perron, neverthelean—
you ccftridn’t doubt that. The marks of
passionately held beliefs and eagerly
given sacrifices were etched with un
to l

manimr was a little apologetic when
she answered I t
“No, I think not,” she said. “Bnt
she was in snch a state when, she
came home last nlght-r-Uterally wet
through to the skin, pnd-ihlue with
cold. So f thought It wouWttTjfio any
harm. . . . "
“Of course nojfc”,. said PortiA
“Rose is all rig h t ' She won’t shall
badly.”
’
‘Tm a little bit worrit*! about the
loss of the poor dbQfc* notebooks,'
said her mother.
“I don’t believe Rose is- worrying
her bead off about them,” said Pojtla.
The flush In her mothers Afeefcs
deepened a little, bnt it w m nolonger apologetic. “1 don’t think you're
quite fair to Rose, about her studies,'
she said. “If she doesn’t seem affrays
to appreciate her privilege in getting a
college education as seriously as she
should, you should remember ber
youth. She’s only twenty."
“I’m sorry, mother,” Portia Inter
rupted contritely. “I didn't mean any
harm anyway. Didn’t 'She say the
man’s name was Rodney Aldrich?”
“I think so,” her mother agreed.
“Something like that."
“It’s rather funny,” said Portia.
"It’s hardly likely to have been the
real Rodney AJdrlch. Yet It’s not a
common name.”
“The real Rodney Aldrich?" ques
tioned her mother. But, without wait'
Ing for her daughter’s elucidation ofr
the phrase, she added, “Oh, there’s
Rose!"
The girl came up behind Portia and
enveloped* her tn a big, lazy hug. “Back
to work another Saturday afternoon,
Angel?” she asked commiseratlngty.
“Aren’t yon ever going to stop and
have any fun?” Then she slumped
Into a chair, heaved a yawning sigh,
and rubbed her eyes.
“Tired, dear?” asked her mother.
She said it under her breath to the
hope that Portia wouldn't hear.
k'No," said Rose. “Just sleepy!"
She yawned again, turned to Portia,
and, somewhat to their surprise, said:
“Yes, what do you mean—the real
Rodney Aldrich? He looked real
enough to me. And his arm felt real
—the one he was going to punch the
conductor with.”
“I didn’t mean he was Imaginary,"
Portia explained. “I only meant I
didn’t believe it was the Rodney
Aldrich—who’s so awfully prominent;
either somebody else who happened
to have the same name, or somebody
who Jnst—said that was his name.”
“What’s the matter with the promi
nent one?” Rose wanted to know.
“Why couldn’t It have been he?”
Portia admitted that It could, so far
as that went, bnt' Insisted on an in
herent improbability. A millionaire,
the brother of. Mrs. Martin Whitney,
wasn’t likely to be found riding in
street cars.
“Millionaires have legs,” said Rose.
“I bet they can walk around Uke any
body else. However, I don’t care who
he Is, If he’ll send back my books.”
Portia went back presently to the
shop, and It wasn’t long after that that
her mother came downstairs clad for
the street, with her “Modern Tenden
cies” under her nrm in a leather port
folio. Her valedictory, given with
more confidence now that Portia was
oujt of the house, was a strong recom
mendation that Rose stay quietly with
in doors and keep warm.
“I was going to, anyway,” she said.
“Home and fireside for mine today.”
The house was deserted except ifor
Inga In the kitchen, engaged In th e
principal sporting event of her domes
tic routine—the weekly baking. Rose
hadn’t meant to go to sleep, but the
detective story she tried to read was
so flagrantly stupid that presenter she
tossed the book aside and began
dreaming one of her own In which the
heroine got put off a street-car In the
opening chapter.
The telephone bell aroused her once
or twice, far enough to observe that
Inga was attending to It, so when the

tfrl say casually,* ^
' v*
“Her b an ilg h t !n $ e «U$a£CSpm!"
So It
out-.tbit BoSafer
kft4» for his second vivifi-picture ct
b«c*—th e first iad been. > o s will re
member, when she had seised the condoctor by both wrists, and had said
tn a blaze of beautiful w rath: “Don't
dare touch me like, that !"—a splendid
Um'. tonsled ’creature,: In a chaotic
glory of chestnut .hair, an unlaced
middy-blouse, a plaid skirt twisted
around her knee* .and a pair of ridic
ulous .red bedroom slippers, with red
pompons on the toes. The creature
waa stretching herself with the grace
of a big cat that had ju st been roused
from a nap on the hearthrug.
1 If his first picture of her bad bees
brief, his second one was practically
medictn* alnoe,
a snapshot, because at sight of him,
K id n e y P in * h a v e a l - l k .
Way* p rove n h— a flc ia lshe -flashed to her feet.
G aD ou’k tt A a r h m .lk a B a
So, for a moment, they confronted
each other about equally aghast, D O A N ’ S
flushed up to the hair, and simultane
ously and Incoherently begged each n t n u o M M c o , x m a u h m.%
other’s pardon—neither could have
said for what, the goddess out of the
machine being,Inga, the mald-of-allwork.. B ut suddenly, at a twinkle she
w . N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 27-1917.
canght In his eye. her own big £yes
narrowed and her big mouth widened
Into a smile, which broke preset^ly SEA SOLDIERS GOOD SHOTS
Into her deep-throated langh, where
upon he langhed too and they shook There Is a Story From Vera Cruz That
Tells of the Marksmanship of *
hands and she asked him to sit down.
Uncle Sam’s Marines.
“It's too ridiculous," she said. “Sines
last night, when I got to thinking
The marines know how to handle a
how I must have looked, wrestling rifle;
50 per cent of the force are qual
ified, listed shots. There la' a story
from Vera Cruz that tells of good
shooting and a sure dye, Henry Reutecdahl writes in the Youth's Com
panion.
Our bluejackets wejre marching up
the street from the plaza between rows
of low two-story houses. A welldressed Mexican, with a newspaper
over his knee, was sitting on the bal
cony of his house, apparently intent on
watching our sailors advance; but hid
den under the paper he held a big re
volver, and as our men went by ha
fired. The bullets were striking; hut
our officers could hardly suspect s
well-dressed Mexican, reading a paper
and looking peacefully on from his
own house, of being the sniper.
Dropping his paper, the Mexican
went Inside to reload. When he came
out again on the balcony the glint of
the gun caught the attention of Lieu
tenant Colonel Neville on horseback in
the plaza, 1,000 or more yards away.
Through his eight-power fieldgiass tbs
colonel saw plainly the flash of to*
shots under toe newspaper.
“Get him," he said, turning to his%
orderly.
The man raised his rifle, pressed toe
trigger—and the Mexican fell oat of
his chair.
“Got him, air,” said the marine.

A Splendid, Lazy, Tousled Creature.
with that conductor, Tve been telling
myself that if I ever saw you again,
I'd try to act like a lady. But it’s
no use, Is It?”
He said that he, too, had hoped to
make a better impression the second
time than the first That was what
he brought the books back for.
‘Tm awfully sorry mother's nof at
home—mother and my sister Portia.
They’d both Uke to thank you for—
looking after me last night Because
really you did, you know.”
“There never was anything less al
truistic to the world,” he assured her.
“I dropped off of that car solely
pursuit of a selfish aim. I’d enjoy
meeting your mother and sister very
much, but what I came for was to get
acquainted with you.”
She flushed and smiled. “Why, Tm
nobody much to get acquainted with,'
she said. “Mother’s the Interesting
one—mother find Portia. Mother's
quite a person. She’s Naomi Rut
ledge Stanton, you know.”
"I know L ought to know," Rodney
said, and her quick appreciative
smile over his candor rewarded him
for not having pretended.
The “bee • In hie bonnet”
worked rapidly on Rodney and
hie acquaintance with Roee de
veloped With much speed—ae de
scribed In the next installment.
(JO
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BABIES MURDERED IN CHINA EASY TO HANDLE BIG LOADS
One Mother Laughingly Admitted 8he Attachment Devised for Truck* Makes
Had “Dispoeed Of” 8even of Her
the Work of the Wheeler 60
Nine Daughters.
Per Cent Easier.
A Chinese mother told me the other
day that she bad disposed of seven of
b er own daughters. She told it with
a, laugh! She had borne nine; had
given away two, and had drowned the
other seven in the slop bucket
When I tried to find some appeal to
conscience—to a sense of wrong—It
almply waa not there. And the pas
tor’s wife, who was with me • at the
time, when I asked her what these peo
ple do regard a sin, said, “Why, noth
ing! They do not think anything Is
wrong! If they 'Carry the Idols round
twice a year they may do as they like.*
I went home with this murderess and
found her sweet -young daughter-inlaw, who has studied a .little in our

In order to make it possible for a
workman to manage a heavily loaded
two-wheeled hand truck with less phy
sical exertion than la ordinarily re
quired an .attachment has been devised
which holds the cargo in place, allow
ing the mass to be tilted forward until
Its center' of gravity Is over toe wheel
axle.
When wheeling on level flooring a
man Is thus relieved of .the weight of
the article he is moving; his concern'is
merely to maintain Its balance while
propelling toe truck.
The device consists of an anchor and
chain attachment, housed in a tpbo,
which la attached beneath a truck. By
tipping toe latter forward
the
object It is to carry, the chain la drawn
out to the required length, locked by
dropping onfc'of the links into a narrow
slot In toe neek of the tube
book engaged a t spy convenient point.,

Causes of Nervousness.
There Is an article on the care, ot
children In the Woman’s Home Com
panion in which the writer says:
“Nervousness sometimes is toe re
sult of some personal defect. Malnu
trition, anemia, defective eyesight, bad
teeth or adenoids may be the predis
posing cause. Nature offers the best
i cure. Plenty of nourishing food and
wholesome outdoor life are essential,
and these children should he encour
aged to play and to take regular ex
ercise, such as walking, rowing and
swimming. Real country life is always
the beat, and camping is a cure In It
self, first for the outdoor, life and
healthful exercise, and, second, be
cause the nervous child needs the com
panionship of other children."
R eran Was Called.
A real estate agent was testifying la
court recently In a case Involving the
exchange of a picture show for a farm.
It was contended that the theater was
not worth what It was represented,
oaring to Its location. The attorney
asked the witness to state what tbs
surroundings of toe theater y e n .
“Next door to It was a shoe shining
place,” he answered, “then came a
garage, and next was a saloon, and
that's as far as I got" When the ex
citement subsided, the judge observed
that that was a.good place to stop, and
the customary midsession recess was
called.—Indianapolis News.
One Exception.
“There la no sense of humor among
animals.”
“How about the laughing hy
enas?"

The Danger
Zone for Many Is
Coffee Drinking
S o m e p e o p le fin d
i t - r i s e to q u i t c o ffe e
w h e n t h e ir n e r v e s
b e g in t o “a c t u p ."

Tire easy way now
adays is k?switch to

Instant
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| |
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. His Clutch Slipped.
:. HaroM, age four way trudging With
father U) f>x»d*y school/and the Iftng
tramp w^g igmo& ftoo Anch for him.
The father, glancing bade, noticed the
small boy’s fatigue, and slackening Ids
pace asked:
-Am I walking too fa s t son?"
AMUSEMENT PARK PLANNED BY
“No,” returned the small boy, pufCAPITALIST* NEAR TRAINING
flnd and panting breathlessly, “it's me,
SITE AT BATTLE CREEK.
papa.”—Christian Herald.
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Originator of “Their Married
Lite." Author Of “The Jour
nal of nNegkcted Wife." “ The
Woman A k a* - Etc.

WARREN'S FLAGRANT NEGLECT INCITES HELEN T O A
RASH BUT FUTILE REBELLION

,

S
8

Y A C L A M ID K. OF & PLAN CLUBS
Fitting Fata.
“The fellow yon shot accidentally I t
a blrdman.”
“And I winged him."
.

F EH .H T BB8 DUTY TO TALK [
The glided cor
ridors of the Aatorbilt swarmed
with the beforej d i n n e r ctowd.
Dane for Them.
I There was a con
NE of the latest additions to the
tinuous
stream
large and rapidly growing list of
tinent men who have publicly in
is addon. Indeed, that men of promof fresh arrivals,
nence. especially men holdL
Mrt of w h o m
dorsed Tanlac for the good It has done
ts th e n sm e e C H o o . Frank V.
tdW rflPetrtWiBbisly e x t r e a t t w-^them,
lnf were net guests
of the hotel, for
deMedneaa publicly to a proprietary Evans, former Mayor of Birmingham,
medicine. Many prominent me
Mr. Evans* is one of the best known
at this hour the
ever, larindhig supreme court Judges,
In public life in Alabama today,
AstorbUt was a
convenient a n d
mayors of our leading cities, prominent being a t one time editor of one of the
_____________ popular rendezstate and county officials, bankers, law*; South’s greatest newspapers, the Bir
y en , doctors, editors, leading educa mingham Age-Herald. He was also ex* t
vous.
r of public accounts of Alabama.
tors, government officials and even min
’With a shrinking aversion for wait
isters of the Gospel have deemed it In tellink of the benefits he had de ing | b b o public a place, Helen sought
their duty to come forward and tell rived from Tanlac, Mr. Evans said:
a secluded seat at the end of the cor
the people what Tanlac has done for “FOr years I suffered with gastritis ridor. It was now twenty minutes of
and Indigestion in the wotst form. 1 seven and Warren had said slx-thlrty
These well-known men of affairs was habitually constipated and had sharp.
have recognised in this medicine a new pains in my shoulders and headache
A throbbing orchestra mingled with
discovery and a scientific triumph In continually. My appetite left me al the hum of voices and shuffling of feet.
the medical world. I t la a well-known most entirely and everything I would A gilt-braided page dashed by shout
fact that these splendid Indorsements eat hurt me. Finally I got to having ing, Mr. Yates! Mr. Caldwell!” A
have been given Tanlac time and time awful attacks of acute Indigestion, pal messenger boy passed through with a
again and they will continue to he pitation of the heart and smothering handful of telegrams.'
given Jnst as often as new tests of Its 8pells. For a long time I would have
“How are you, girlie?” The man
powers are made; and it also explains one or more of these spells every night on the lounge beside h er Helen rose to
why numbers of the big drug Arms of and I would wake out of my restless greet a girl In an abbreviated checked
the country are ordering it exclusively sleep gasping for breath.
suit, twenty-button boots, patent leath
*1 bought a bottle of Tanlac and to er hat and white fox boa.
In carload lots.
my surprise and gratification I began
Doctor Prescribes It.
-A pretty blonde girl, powdering her
Dr. J. T. Edwards, of Fayetteville, to feel relief after the first few doses. nose with her gold chatelaine acces
Ga^ one of the best-known members I kept taking the medicine and now my sories, was now joined by an elderly,
of the medical profession in the state recovery Is simply the talk of Birming youthfully groomed man with gray
of Georgia, makes a statement that ham.”
spats and a carnation In'his button
will undoubtedly produce a profound
hole.
Tanlac has done me more good than
impression throughout the South.
Some of the conples strolled toward
"In my thirty years of actual prac anything I ever tried. I now wake up the whlte-and-rose dining room, but
tice as a licensed physician in the state In the morning feeling fine.
most of them passed out, making no
of Georgia,” says Dr. Edwards, “I
‘Tm telling all my friends about pretense of patronizing the Astorbilt
have never seen anything to equal Tan- Tanlac and am recommending It to beyond using it as a convenient meet
lac as a medicine to produce results. them, regardless of their age and ing place.
I have no hesitancy In recommending trouble.”
To Helen it seemed an Imposition
this medicine and I am prescribing It
Dr. G. W. De LaPerriere, of Winder, upon the hotel’s hospitality. The wom
for my patients almost every day.”
Ga^ Is not only one of the best known en were flagrantly the greater para
Professor C. T. Clotfelter, prominent physicians and druggists In the State sites. They used the dressing room,
educator and principal of the High of Georgia, but Is also a man of exten the powder, the service of the attend
School at Ben Hill, Ga^ says: “I was sive property and wide Influence, rank ing maid, wrote their notes on the ho
In such bad physical condition that I ing as one bf the leading citizens of tel stationery, appropriated a few ex
feared I would have to give up my that entire section. He has been In tra sheets; then met their friends In
duties. I suffered from rheumatism, the drug business In Winder for 25 the corridor and sailed off to dine at
sluggish liver, nausea and terrible bil years.
some cheaper or livelier restaurant.
ious headaches. I have taken S bottles
Recently Dr. De LaPerriere wrote:
possibly the hotel folks counted on
of Tanlac &nd I feel better than I have
‘‘Our people are much enthused over a percentage of future clientele from
felt In years.”
the beneficial effects of Tanlac'and I this .seemingly profitless, patronage,
Noted Texan Talks.
desire to say that It is the most won for they made no effort to discourage
Hon. Archie R. Anderson, ex-sherlff derful seller I ever had in this store.” i t
of Harris County, Texas, Is unques
Other prominent men who have In
Watching with absorbed Interest
tionably not only one of the best- dorsed Tanlac are:
this Shifting panorama. It was ten
known. but one of the' most popular Professor Elmer Morris, of Dover, minutes of seven when Helen next
m«n that ever held office In Texas. He Term.; Professor W. A. Wood, of the glanced at the clock.
served the people in this important of Central Graded Schools, Winder, Ga.;
Had Warren been detained at the
fice for 15 consecutive years.
C. C. Cooper, president of the Georgia office? He was usually most prompt—
“I had the worst form of Indlges- Home Cotton Oil Co., Lawrenceville, never more than a few moments late.
/ tton, suffered alt the time from gas on Ga.; Hon. 8. S. Shepard, member of
Anxiously she rose and strolled
zaj stomach and was continually belch the Atlanta city council; Colonel John through the main lobby. There were
ing up undigested food,” said Mr. An B. Gaines, of Bowling Green, Ky., edi countless men In gray business suits
derson. “I suffered with neuralgic tor, political writer and well-known and rough straw hats—but Wsiren
pains of the worst sort and nothing leader in his state; Hon. George Sam was not among them.
' seemed to help me except in a tem uel Riley, Chief of PoHee In Macon.
When she returned to her seat It
porary way.
Ga.; Hon. C. G. Lavender, register of was taken. Every chair and lounge
“I began to feel better after taking Williamson County. Tennessee; Dr. that lined the walls of this popular
my first bottle of Tanlac and have Just W. H. Brown, 4822 Charlotte Ave„ corridor was now tilled. Apparently
now started on my third. I'm a differ Nashville, Tenn., founder and presi seven o’clock was the universal meet
ent man already.”
dent of the Tennessee Protestant Home ing hour.
H.
W. Hill, president of one of the
£or Girls; John F. Carroll, cotton mill
Feeling painfully conspicuous Helen
leading banking Institutions of South superintendent, of Chattahoochee and
Pittsburg, Tenm, and one of the most Atlanta and N. M. Yancy, manager of stood by one of the marble columns.
Surely
he would not keep her wait
successful bankers and business men contract department, Atlanta Tele
ing here unless something serious had
in Tennessee, said:
phone and Telegraph Co.
detained
him.
T suffered from rheumatism and
There Is a Tanlac dealer la your
The bronze clock over the archway
ether aliments for «w*»y years
town.—Adv.
proclaimed seven. Again she walked
through In the vain hope that he
Between Friends.
might be waiting In the lobby: Pass
. Hallle was great friends with a
• big knee like thu, bat your horse neighbor boy named Bruce. They lived ing the men’s cafe—she Rtopped short
may have a bunch or brutae on bit in the country and had a mile to walk with a leaping heart-beat.
ankle, hock, ttifly knee or throat
At the second wall table, his/back
to school, and always went and re- . toward
the door—sat Warren. A tall,
turned together. One day, after school.
Hallle went home alone,, Bruce having gray-halred man was opposite him.
They
were
leisurely talking and smok
stopped at his own home Just below
our house. He was In a disheveled ing over a leisurely glass of Scotch.
The
blood
rushed to Helen’s face.
condition, and on being questioned,
confessed that he had been fighting, That he should let her wait for over
half
an
hour
in
a public corridor while
and that he had come out second best.
‘But,” said his mother, In a puzzled be lounged here!
Aqulver with Indignation, ^he stood
tone, “I thought Bruce was your
In the doorway, expecting him to
friend.”
Yes, he Is,” replied Hallle, plaintive turn, but his cigar finished, he drew
out
another and reached for the match
ly. “I don’t know what he would have
done to me If he hadn’t been my safe.
Blindly
she rushed back through
friend.”
the corridor. Smarting under this
humiliating neglect, her mind leaped
to action.
.
I R O LL | 0 *
Her cheeks ablaze, she made for the
ladies' waiting room. With a tense
N o w U t h a T im a t o G e t B M a t T h e r e
B « t r B oots.
ly
held pen she scrawled:
T h e r e ’s n o lo n g e r t h e s li g h te s t n e e d o f
“I have waited here since half-past
f e e lin g a s h a m e d o f y o u r f re c k le s , s s th e
p r e a c r lp tto i o th in e — d o u b le S t r e n g th — Is
six.
Now I am going homfe. When
g u a r a n te e d to re m o v e th e s e h o m e ly sp o ts.
8 im p ly g e t a n o u n c e o f o th in e — d o u b le
you are quite through—you can either
tr e n g t h — fro m y o u r d r u g g is t, a n d a p p ly a
Broket or in any condition. We pay up to l i t t l e o f I t p lg h t a n d m o r n in g a n d yon phone or icome after me.”
e t h a t e v en th e w o rs t f re c k le s
Again she was at the door of the
$5-00 a set according to value. Mail at shhaovue ldb esog uo nn se
t o d is a p p e a r , w h ile th e lig h t e r
once and get our offer. U
o n e s h a v e v a n is h e d e n tir e ly . I t la se ld o m
cafe. Beck^aing a passing page, she
t h a t m o r e th a n o n e o u n c e la n e e d e d t o c o m 
Witt return teeth.
thQist the note In Ills hand with an
p le te ly c le a r , th e a k in a n d g a in a b e a u tif u l
P e ie s t lc S u p p ly C o „ N a ffcaafau. IV. T. - t e a r c o m p le x io n .
agitated:
B e a u ra t o a s k f o r t h e d o u b le S tre n g th
o th in e . a s t h i s la so ld u n d e r g u a r a n te e o f
“Give tills to the gentleman^ In the
m o n e y b a c k If I t f a ll s to re m o v e fre c k le s .—
DAISY FI T KILLER
gray stilt jat the second table!”
A d t.
- — -------------------------------- a t t r a c t * a n d k i lls
k a l l f l i e s . Heei. a
Pausing only long enough to see the
Self-Evident.
boy approach Warren, she darted
“Please, lady,” begged the very dirty across the lobby, through the revolv
tramp at the back door, “can you help ing doors- and down the street to the
a poor man that lost his Job three subway.
weeks ago and ain’t been able to find'
Her thoughts still, chaotic, she
no work since?”
reached their darkened apartment.
'Whgt sort of a Job was It?” asked Without even turning on the lights,
the lady.
v.
she groped her way to her room and
“I was workln’ In a soap faetory.”
threw herself on the. conch in a par
“Well, It’s plain to bo seen that you oxysm of angry tears.
were not discharged for dishonesty."
That he should have treated her
with so little consideration or respect!
With all |hls brusque neglect he had
aJwaysbejnpimetUlews about their ap
pointed meetings. And bow for him
tu<, spend jB deliberate half-hour in the
■ so * cads.-etlte •*» sfarnt waltiac is
Thiy Cents Ferward and UnheoKatingly T«N Buffering Humanity What

FORMER MAYOR FRANK V. EVANS,
OF BIRMINGHAM, ALA, MAKES
STRONG BTAytMENT.
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The thrilling beU sent her stumbling
through the dark. There was an
' h tfo wmt phoning. ta> uxpb. .

It waa the library clock she was
watching now.
_s
The stfapnlns of her flaming indig
nation slowly ebbed before the sick
consciousness that he Intended neither
to telephone bor to come for her.
The long, lonely, wretched evening’
lay before her. This was his punish
ment for her note! What if he had
had-aoma very good excuse? But the
could conceive of none that was pl&usIble.
A
The physical depression resulting
from no dinner added to her mental
distress. She forced herself out to the
Icebox. There was cold meat and
some left-over asparagus, but, too
heartsick to eat, she gulped down a
glass of milk.
Where was he dining? She pictured
him lingering over a carefully ordered
dinner with leisurely Indifference.
Again her resentment flared up, but
only to die down before the realization
of his ability to make her suffer.
The old consciousness of beating her
self against a stone wall over
whelmed her. Not lately, but In the
first year of their marirage,': she had
flared out at Warren’s selfishness, only
to recoil In helpless defeat.
By ten o’clock she knew that he was
adding to her punishment. He was
not coming home after dinner. He
had probably gone to the theater.
How futile—how pathetic had been
her uprising! It had only reacted to
her greater humiliation. With a
verlsh headache and a choking pressure
at her throat, she made ready for
bed.
It was almost twelve before there
came the tensely awaited click of his
latchkey. With her arm shielding her
eyes, Helen lay feigning sleep.
Through her closed lids shone the
yellow blur when he' turned on the
light. Familiar sounds told the prog
ress of his undressing.
The glow darkened, and the springs
quivered as he got Into bed. Now,
staring into the darkness, Helen strug
gled against the Impulse to turn to
ward him—to talk It''out—to get his
explanation, whatever it might be.
But his silent remoteness was sternly
forbidding.
The honk of a belated motor grated
on the midnight hush. The bedside
clock ticked Insistently.
While she was trying to formulate
somp pleading overture, he broke the
silence with a harsh: ^ “Well, you
mode a fine mess of things tonight!”
“Oh—oh.” nestling closer, for even
this brusqueness was a relieving break.
Then, sobblngly: “Oh, dear, why—
<vhy did you—”
“That half-hour with George Winstone m e a't a clean fifteen hundred.
That’s why!"
"George Winston?” recognizing the
name of a prominent western manu
facturer.
“I was to meet him. a t five-thirty,
but a bunch of reporters fairly mobbed
him—we couldn’t get down to busi
ness. He’s retained me to do some
work on a price maintenance case.”
‘‘Oh, Warren, I cduldn’t know that,’
brokenly.
“If I kept you waiting—I had some
blamed good reason. You didn’t have
to fly off the handle and send In that
fool note.”
"But afterward—you could have
phoned after I got home.”
“Could—but wouldn’t!” ignoring the
supplicating hand slipped under his
shoulder. ’You mixed your dose—don’t
kick If you had to take I t Missed a
corking good dinner, too—I’d planned
a blowout.”
With the memory of her aching lone
liness glowed a tantalizing picture of
the forfeited dinner.
“Did you dine with Mr. Winston?”
hoping the advantage of a longer Inter
view might compensate for their mis
spent evening.
“Dine with Winston? He had a doz
en appointments after that. I had a
snack at the bar arid took In a rotten
show. Hungry as a bear now. Any
thing In the Icebox?”
“Oh, yes—yes,” eagerly. “There’s
some cold laiqb and asparagus and—
Oh. I’ll make you a welsh rarebit!’’
Already out of bed, she was fumbling
for the light. “W eil have a real mid
night supper. No, you lie there—I’ll
bring It In on a tray.”
Aglow with reactionary relief, she
flew out to the kitchen. Just to do
something for him, to wait on him
seemed a joyous compensation for the
desolate wretchedness of the evening.

Detroit capitalists, working through
ft Battle, Creek real estate Ann, have
secured lessee on more than 1,000
Acres of lead adjoining tha army can
tonment.
They plan to build all maimer of
amusement buildings for the soldiers
In training, including theaters, bowl
ing alleys, billiard halls, concession
stands and similar amusements.
. Present plans provide for most of
the buildings at Gull lake junction,
-north of the cantonment, but the com
pany also'has options on land, at Au
gusta, to the west of the camp, and
on land at the Battle Creek entrance
to the camp.
Thousands of dollars will be invest
ed, it is stated, and a considerable
sum already has been paid for leases
on the property. Promoters say they
will comply with army regulations,
hut will provide every kind of i
ment allowed. ;
Besides this company, the Y. M. C.
A. plans to erect five separate' build
ings; representing an investment of
$125,000, but these will be on the can
tonment grounds proper. The Knights
of Columbus are also planning a $60,000 outlay In clubhouse features for
the conscripts.
Workmen are now at work on the
buildings, and on the special railroad
siding which the Grand Trunk,, Michi
gan Central and Michigan Railway
(electric) will build Jointly, for hand
ling cantonment building supplies and
material.
Battle Creek lumber yards have been
swept clean of lumber, and 1,700 car
loads of lumber have been ordered.
Experts from every branch of the
army service are directing building,
drainage, water works, recreation
grounds and other branches of the
work.
Budget and Rail Boards Named.
Governor Sleeper has appointed the
special commission authorized by the
legislature to investigate the budget
systems of the various states and to
recommend to the next legislature a
suitable budget law for Michigan.
The members are: Dana H. Hlnkley, Petoskey; O. C. Tompkins, Lan
sing; George Lord, Detroit; Joseph
W. O’Brien, Grand Haven, and Charles
D. Thompson, of Bad Axe, who wpa
designated special investigator.
R. R. Rate Committee Also Named.
George M. Clark, of Bad Axe; Thom
as D. Kearney, of Ann Arbor, and
Robert G. Graham, of Grand Rapids,
constitute the special committee ap
pointed by the governor to investigate
the railroad rate question. During the last session of the legis
lature a bill passed the senate increas
ing passenger rates from two cents
to two and one-half cents per mile.
This was killed In the house and a
compromise measure was adopted au
thorizing the governor to name a
special committee thoroughly to in
vestigate the situation and report at
the next aesslon.
Kearney has been a member of the
state tax commission for three years,
but has tendered his resignation in
order to serve on the railroad commit
tee. He is a Democrat
Great Interest was displayed In the
railroad commission. This commis
sion. the governor himself baa Inti
mated right along, has given him a lot
of trouble. He took one tax commis
sioner, one member of the state board
of agriculture and a personal friend
and lawyer.
County Agent's Pay Increased.
The war preparedness board has
notified Secretary A. M. Brown, of M.
A. C., that it will-pay the new comity
agricultural agents $133 a month. The
war board tried to hold the country
agents’ salaries down to $100 a month,
but the cut stirred up so much wrath
among the field men that the former
figure Was restored in response to a
request made of the war board by the
state board of agriculture.

Old Logging Ckae^Coftfeu Up.
The Detroit & Mackinac railroad
logging rates, over which, lumber com
panies have fought In state and Uni
ted States supreme,, courts for years,
wag so old when it.cftme up here that
three jurists. Justices Bird, Kuhn and
Teaching Child to Read.
Fellows, were disqualified from its
A child Is best taught to read In the consideration, as they had handled the
natural method, by means of objects. litigation in its various stages while
Hi's words or short sentences contain serving as attorney-general.
ing the same words repeated in dif
ferent connection, are written on the Sleeper Appoints Staff.
blackboard, and be quickly learns to
Governor Sleeper appointed his per
recognize these an d 'to read at sight,
first words In script, .then in type. sonal military staff to serve without
When he is made to copy the black compensation during the war. Com
board words a t each lesson, he learns missions as eolonels were Issued to
to 'read and write both' at- the sa
George M. Clark, Bad Axe; Burt D.
time.
■ ,
Cady, Port Huron; Gnrd M. Hayes,
Lansing; Albert EL Petermans, Calu
met, and Roger M. Andrews, Menomi
nee. None of the members of the gov
ernor’s staff will wear uniform*. They
w?H petf otfm such work as t i p gov
ernor may direct.
cL fero u i
lW
n tlo v la c te e load of tee m * l
Ju n to , o n n o f * M e t.of
* e rn
o f * m io * to o n to Ckobarn
.tM r M E to i

1,000

m tm

Wo do not Im itate to n j th a t a timely a n of Caotori* voted o n *
many o f these jpredoos fire*. Neither do we hesitate to m y th a t memr
e f these infantile deeths are occasioned by the use o f a u o D tb jp N M p 5 5
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's eotnpbJroBeeelaie
oircotodn1 s s f 'to A
toria iF it hears tb s signature of Chas. EL Fletcher
as i t cootains no opiates or .narcotics of any kind,y

WhenTiredaid Nervous

If the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table,with achingheadand frayednerves,you need
something to tone and strengthen the system.

B E E C H A M S P IL L S
are a remedvwhich quickly helps in restoringnormal
conditions. They act on the stomach, liver and bowels,
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves.
A few doses of these world-famed family pills will

Bring Welcome Reliei
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Bee
Sold by druggist* throoghont the world.____ In boxes, lOc^ 28c.
Sublime Order*.
Colonel Corki was, as colonels go,
not a bad old stick to have about a
regiment, says London Ideas. Recent
ly he had three men of his company In
to help him remove the grand piano,
and, as this gift of Aunt Eliza's was
of hefty build, he signed a blank order
that the men might obtain beer from
the canteen; leaving the amount there
of for the .warriors to fill in them
selves.
Here was a dispute.
“Put down six pints,” suggested
Private Dumps.
“More like a barrel!” growled one
of the others.
But at last the sergeant came along
1with the right Idea. He filled the pa
per up thusly-T
"Please fill these men with beer.”
DANDRUFF AND ITCHING
Disappear With Uee of Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment—Trial Free.

What Did He Mean/
Until three o’clock' this afternoo*
Warden Hanley of the Tombs prtsoa
was a perfectly contented warden, aayu
a New York correspondent. He bag
been told twice during the morning
that a man with a frock coat and a
silk hat had called to see him, and a*
the man was to return at three o’clock,
Mr. Hanley cut short his tour of tha
prison and returned to his office. He
found that the caller had called, fumed
and finally left this note: “Thirty
years ago my father, who was of .me
dium height and undoubtedly punctual,
was employed as a heat denunciator la
a metal mill in Pittsburgh. For yean,
or at least for a considerable time, ha
told no one. However, it-was contmea
rumor. Now, after all these ream
adoes it seem that a man would delib
erately take any such action? What
would be his motive? I ask you an
a humanitarian to discuss this with ne
one. Merely use it for yonr own infarmation and proceed likewise. I laava
for Pittsburgh at four o’riortC'but trust
you Implicitly.—A Friend. At a lata
hour Warden Hnnley, having read tha
note through 92 times, was reeding It
through for the ninety-third time.

The first thing In restoring dry, fall
ing hair is to get rid of dandruff and
Itching. Rub Cuticure Ointment Into
scalp, next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Prevent
Room at the Top.
skin and scalp troubles by making Cuti*
Little Jennie had been eating woof
cure your everyday toilet preparation.
Free sample each by moll with Book. heartily, but she asked for another
Address postcard, Cutlcura, DepL U piece of cake.
“Jennie," said her mother. “I don’t
Sold everywhere.—-Adv. *
believe I ought to give it to you. You’za
about as full as a little girl can 90+
Stock Selling Bonus.
“John, dear, I want one hundred and slbly be. Another mouthful, and yos’ft
twenty-five dollars to Invest In stock.” surely burst!"
“But, mamma, my neck's left yrtl*
“Stock In what?”
“In the Mile. Marie Millinery com said the little girl, persuasively.
pany. They give the most adorable hat
The Proper One.
with every share of stock.”—Life.
“I am going to put a patch on 1
tune.”
Doesn’t Interrupt Him.
“Then make It a potato patch.”
“Does youp wife listen to your ad
vice?”
This season, as usual, the
“Listen? Of course she does. My
thing In shoes Is a bunion.
wife Is very polite.”

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil
Canada extends to you a hearty invita
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
land* of 160 acres each or secure some
of the low priced lands in Mewtohe,

m e e d Athene. Thte year w W t b U ster bet
Canadian land just aa ch**p, so the opportunity b more a t
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help Head tha w ld
by tiuieg some of her tortile soil—land ofanilar to tto t which
during many years ha* a v ragod 20 to 45 hwhil* «f v h n t
to the acre. Think of the moony you can make with wheat
around $2 a bushel and land so easy to g e t Wooder&d "
yields also Of Oat*, Barley and rWx. Mixed h r e i
in Western Canaria la « profitable a s hafautiT 1

M. V. MftdNNCS
170 J e f l e t m Ave*. M n B, Mloh.

Every year we rent a large number of Pianos to stwtanifrol ibe
Conservatory of Music—this year a greater number ,than.«yer<befo{e.
With the'College'year just closi. g, all these Pianos come back upon
Our hands. M anjjiave already been returned—othep are yet to come
—and right now our wareipqprs are filled with sew stock foitSpring
and earty;Summer business.

-

;

'

How to accommodate these rental Pianos is a serious problem. - As
matter of fact, .we simply oaniiot accommodate this big returned
gek—and through this condition the home wanting A Piano h a t an

S M IT H & B A R N E S

an athazing reduction, for we aim to CLOSE
BSE RENTAL PIANOS OUT IN 10 DAYS’

We rca}ire;that to ‘accomplish t is, extraordinary inducements are
necessary—and, one of especial importance is that of price. To what
.extremes we’ve gone is told in the partial list, of bargains shown.
WE DEDUCT ALL TH E BENT. Nor, have we in all eases stopped
there. It is imperative that pur floors, he cleared immediately. Note
the bargains mentioned—and, see all onr stock Monday morning,
E A R L Y !
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•H U N T IN G T O N " P IA N O

$375 Style, Mahogany. Uko new

S T A N L E Y

&

SO N S

N E L S O N

P IA N O

$250 style, Handsome Oak. Fine condition,

W

^ B W

A R ©

P IA N O

M E N D E L S S O H N

0 0 style, Oak, like new. Great value.

K N IG H T -B R IN K E R H O F F

Ml, adjusted and tuned by
jr most critical investigation
to test them—to find how
ace the music-loving home

' ' • 5375 Style, Oak. Modern. Wll^go quickly.

M A X W E L L

ano bargains. Never easier to buy than., now
need longer miss the joys of music.
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